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% {:>'k. V>
f«ok at our

Spring Sheets'

In Ghaticefy of Nqw Jersey.
Between

and

JOHN MURDOCH
Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

John WalfZter

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWBIGHT
JHasj»movBd>to.the shop Utely:flccnpie,

by Al. Heineoke, on the County
Road, .and la ready to doH

~ Any Work in His~Line.

Petitioner,
and I On retrtlott forDiToroe

Anna B. Elliott, I
Defendant.- J

The Petitioner having filed ht» petition in
tfao Above itftfed caane and process of citation
hiving boon issued and returned Beoordljpir to
law; and it appearing by affidavit that tbe

Schwarz*s Greenhouse
12tb St..-and Chew Road.

SDeeignB mado.cp at shortest notice,
ets-

and designs-for balls, parties,
weddings, etc.

Physician and Surgeon
— W. SecOTdrStjHgtammoirtOBy

8,7:30 to £0:00 A.M.

8 Ate of New Jench .fnd that proeoea oould
mot be served upon tier; it ia OD tti» thirty
first day May one tb^iand nine hundred and
four, on motion of A. J, King, of Counsel with
(petitioner, ordered, tb'A the >aid abteut defen-
dant do appear and rod answer the petitioner's
petition on or before, t he • ' first day Of
AujjuKt'neXt, or tbfit in dofwlt thereof imob
•decree bo made ogaiuot hor ae the Chancellor
<Bball think equitable and j net.

Mid it is farihor nrdernd that the .notice o<
this order; proscribed hy law «ud the rnlu», of
this; Court, vhall, within twenty tlay« teroafler
•be served, pereonally/on the said s'Went do-
/fond-ant, by a delivery of a copy theraof to her,
or ba published within tha eaid twenty .(lays in
the "South Jersey Republican," a oewepaper
.printed at Hammonton, in this. State, and
continued therein for fonr weeks; and in case
of snch publication, that a copy thereof <be also
.nailed within the same time to the said absent
defendant, di.ected to hor poet-office a'ddrets,
if the bame.can be atcertdiried,' in tbe.manner

-presoribed by Iaw-and-the~rule»-^>f-ttsifr0oqrti
D. J. MASIE, Chuncellor.

In CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
NOTICE:

To Anna E. Elliott:—
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

oory of New Jersey, mudw on the day of tho
date hereof, wherein Arthur Elliott in petition,
er.and yon are defendant, you are required to
appear and answer tbo petitioner's petition on
or .before the first day of August next, or iu
default, such decree will be taken nga'uel yon
-as—the Chanoellor-shall—thinlt—tqait»ble--and~J-j
ust. The said petlrion is filed agiu-ist yon f
or a divorce Irom the loads of Matrimony.
Sated May 31st, 1904.

A. J.-KIN&. Solicitor. .
24 St. pr.f. 7.20. JUuminonton, N. J.

Proposalsfor Wood.
' , Sealed proposalo will be received by
the Board bf Education.of Hammonton
School Diatriot, until'IS o'clock, noon,'
Saturday, Jane 18th, 1904," tot" supplying
Raid district with Ont Hundred Oardtof
dry Oak Wood, to Be delivered at Central
Bohool Bouse as follow?; Twenty-five
cordt) on or-bofore Bepti 20th j thirty
cords on <tr before Nov. Jat: the balance
.otforty-rtve cords befor«,,Dect20,1904,
AH fcood to be ranked as delivered, snb-
jeot to measurement by' Property Cora-
mittee. Wood Is to be out fonr feet
In length. * AD wood 6 toobes sod above
in diameter to bo split. ' Proposals must
state what proportion of split wood it is
proposed to supply. Not more than one-
third of -vfood to be fonr-/inohe* and less
in diameter. Proposals must state- if the
wood is out from burnt or. nnburnt tim-
ber. Bnrnt timber, to be accepted, mast
be solid. Wood out the last of August
or eatly in September will be accepted.

The right to reject any and all olds is
reserved. , >

Address nil proposals, plainly-marked
"Bids for Wood,1' to Board of Educa-
tion. W. R. BEERY, Dirt. Clerk,

Hammontoft. N. J.

Special Master's Salo.
By virtue of an order of ««)e (a mo directed,

bearing date tbe 20th day of May, 1904, ha"ed
out* of the* Co'art of Chancery of tbe State of
New Jersey, ia A case, where!; Gertrude M.
jffller la complainant nod Evelyn C. Noun and
other! are defendants, ..there will, be Bold, at
pntlio Tendqe, on

• • ' paturday, July 2nd, (190*
at t?ro (-'cloot' in the afternoon oMaU day, at
Httannoit6n Booee, In Hammoaton, Atlantic

_ .
tracts of Itdd situate in the Town of Hammon.
ton. In the County of Atlantic and Vtate of
New Jersey, and bounded and doioribed a>
follows:

Beginning on the Woit aide of Orchard St.,
one hundred and forty feet from the lontb
aide of Railroad Avenae, at corner of North's
land ; thence (!) along Orchard Street eonth-
werterly fifty Kef } (i) northwesterly at right
angles one hundred and fifty fee! ; (3) north
easterly at right angles along Jones' land one,
hundred and ninety feet to tide of 'Railroad
Art nue ; (4) along Hailroad Avenue uou'h
easterly fifty feet to North's land .• (5) pouth
westerly alone fluid Undone hundred and forty
feet ; (6) «ontheaitcriy along North'a land oi.e
hundred foot to place of beginning.

2. Beginning 04 the trust side of Builroad
Avenue at tho north corner of Orchard Street ;

ce (1) «long Railroad Ave. northwesterly
hundred feet ; (2) at tight angles south

'

thence
one
westerly' ono huudro'd'ond forty feet,- (3) »t
right anglea sou'hortsierly one hundred feet to

l^-^f^oo-are-tbiafclnft-of-parntlng-yonr—-{-gfoh«rd .jireut, («y-nloihr
house, drop me a postal card • and I

will bo glad to give estimate.

Wm. B. PU3ASANTOST,
ELWOOD, N.J. ,

Houso Painter and Decorator.

uor(6oaa(erly oao iunJrod and forty feot to

UIKIBREIX«LrAS
REPAIRED

From 40 cents np.

Geo. W.Dodd. •

1 lOO to 8:00 and7:00 to 9:00 P.M.

"W. H. Bernsfcouse
Insurance Agent

Notary Publier
Commissioner of Deeds,

i [ Offic&, 101 Railroad Ave.
Hammonton.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

, <f

Lyford Beverage
: Public

' for New Jersey,
tenders his services.

Pension .vouchers executed.
Hammonton. H". J.

,THE EACYCLE\ THE EASIEST
running wheel in tbe market

Improved: Grant Hanger
Call and see it. ' .

John F. Leed,
M. G. Yoa,

Agents at WATEKFORD.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
-Central Avo., Hfttnmontoa

WATKlSfr NICHOLSON, Props.
Florists and LaadHcapo QardoaurR. Flue

assortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Bedding Haptg.

Cut iriowera, looae and in doalgna.

Bit H. Chandler,
Attorney & Counselor

At Law
Avlitz Building, Hawtnonton, ^

f Itiiokstono Building,
14 and 10 8. Tennoasee Ayo.
Atlantic City.

In IIiukiiMOiitoii oil HatnrdayH
Practice In all Courta of the State.

Honey for first mortgage loan*

PS
Garden Book

for 1004
'vhpiiU t>e l:i Itifl I tundtt ol every lovtf ol
flovrtri. i^rfi^o* of vfl^ntttlc*, «nd f«rr,cr In
tho country. CoiiUlin ffott ))•&€• « n j nix
tilcli-Oi'^* f u t l I<AI;O colurcj |>Ute», l!!u«»
tntlll,: llnri!;/ Cl iry^ai l t t lprnunll , A.'fri.

tullursl hi(iirm«t|i<ii
utlfylntf of 11)9 lium*^

1'ull ( f v.i lui
t.!n'J.u:i ilui I'Ccu
dtn i;nj btirroui

StJikl |vy ma l l l.> any ni)i]ntv on ricrll't
of loc In utamps or »!lv«r. Vi'Mh •«cli fopy
«• ionj (rcc uno p«cK»t« '"->'. t)r«tr'>

Initi «nJ Soljcl SIvlilty

nENKV A.
714 ai«*Inul

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

•tlon«»trlctl»conni __
sent free. Oiae« uteocj tot teec

Pntenu taken through Hum ft C
tpeetol notice, without charge. In the

Scientific flmcrfcait.
A hantfiomelylllnitrated weoWy. Jjuye>t_clr-
eolation of anr iclentlOo }oum»l. Tornn, (3 •
Tear: fonr monthn, |L Bold by all newidotlen.

Branca Office. (B6 F Bt- Wuntntton. D. C.

ce uream
'I : ' • •

To-day
at

SMALI/S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

LESTER
PI AMD

The rich mellow tone of

the Lester has been a

matter of .development.

It is the result of years

of study and , research,

Itg unequaled volume;

its unrivaled richness; itq

superior singing quality,

nre, poeeible only because

every detailed part of the

instrument is perfectly

marie 'and correctly and,,

scientifically adjusted.

LASTS A
LIFETIME

Bend for new Illuttrated, Catalogue,
and easy payuicnt plan.

. A. North & Co,
IDOSCIieaUwtBt.,

S.'Beglnbing it > point on iho we«t«We of
Rnilrood Avenue, or^e bandnd snd fl'ty feet
northwardly from the_nbrth corner of Otclmrd

"Stroet and in the corner of land .of Eiora* P.
North, deoonsod j. thfnoe (1) along 'Railroad
Aveniwand parnllt-1 tharcwith ninety f«ut;
tbencd (2) southwesterly .and parallel with
Oroburd fiircei vno-bandred and scvunty Tea ;
(S)fonkbeastwprdly nnd ij)oral!el wi th Rnllrond
Avenno nicety feet ; ^4) northeoatw-irdly and
psrullol witlj Orchurd tilreuc one Imtidre'l wiU
Borenty feot to KaUroad'ArcnuiTand pluca'Jf
beginning.

Together with all and singular tbe beredita
nef'td and.Qppartenaooejt .10 tbe sujd p
belonging or in any wieo appertaining.

WIMIAM

CKEDITOK8.
E«tat»'or John A. Qnlnn, dooeasiid; ' " , ' . , •
' Patauant to the order of Bmanuel C.Sbaoer,
Snrrogateof the County of .Jtlantio, nado on ,
tho twenty-»ixth d&y or March, nineteen hau .
dred tthd four, un tho -.Dprliiation of tho
aod»r«igned, ndmlnlntiBtor of laid decedent,
notice ti hereby given to the oreditord of the-
•*i<L decedent to exhibit to the enbjorlbor,
Wder OBlb or afflrmation, their debts, deman3)<
and ot»lml sgalost the estate of the said deoc-"
dent, within nine monlnn from, said date, or

w4Wk^*>HU'-*» ub-'ia,
<•> l-l' - (,

. . .
or rooovertng th« Btme ogalnat the rabicriber.

WILLtAM t. BLACK,
Administrator, Hammonton, IT. J,

Hojrt i, PubZlahovs. Torma—Sl.,25 Per

The Booklets.
Ten thousand booklets" "of tie

Town of Hammonton, beautifully,
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
.which may be procured ~by calling
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

yYOL.42. HAMMONTON, N. J., JUNE 18, 1904. NO.

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER
ELWOOD P. JONES,

x Baocegsorto

-' ^ w.A;Hqgi>& co.
Office and Residence, 216 Bellevue Ave. Phorie 3-Y

Special Master.
TaoxpitoH & COLE, Solicitors.

'-, • t.a.8t. pr.bil),$18.30

25 OtS

Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25 cents j three for 10-

icents; "or JTceiits each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
tbe Secretary, from P. H. Jacobs,
Chairman of Printing Committee^
and tit ITenson's news r q p r o T I

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and .all

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OF THE t > _ _

.Harrison Mutual Burial AssociaTn
Copyrighted Deo. 18, 1890

/ s FLOUE
be kept separate .from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for ^advertising the-
Town in other ways.

JERSEY & SEASHPRE R. R)
Sonedule in effect JJay 0,18C4. Subject to change.

DQVfS TRArKB. rp
Sun.

Ace.

4 30 -rid g;W iftu 6 41
4S7
448
455
505
516
522
B S I
>58J
53H
645
5«6
60S
823
635

Sun. Sun
Ex.

04S
96(1

10 15
1027

Ace.! Ex.
p.m.

8 18 8 07
828
887
847
000
906
915

•Hid
923
B W 8 Ci 7 30 0 2) o W

6 OS 5 SO
620
628
088
653
659
709
•715
721

637

7 Mi

432
4 SO
447
4 Si
5U3
511
330
A 40
544
549

Ex I Ace.
.. a.m. a. m.

0 (XI.......
6 1811143

1046110 «f
1052110 07

"10 18
1028
111 36
1051
1067
11 05•uo»
11 18

1130 11.20

6 SO 6 32|;
0421 liOi

. ...... .......

.. _____ lUddtmfleld ........

«..'. ....... _Atco.... .....

8 00
«U7
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g Z4
883
84D
861
H6D
008
D 08
S 15
9 Z4
981
9J8 . .._
8 68 AtlentlcOlty

731
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...Vlniluw Jc.O'T*)....
....EanDioDton ....
......... ...Elwowl ... -------
...... -E« n«rbor_......

Ace

8M)

Kxp.

T i2 8'27 8 18
7 l« 817
7.'X-810i
8-17 7 60
ti :<7<7
« !•• 7 4li
6 187 2« .7
6 1272lL.._
0 OR 7
800710

70"
053
A B6
62.1

729

7 W

Ace Acc.Ucc
p.m ja.ni.

1M6W

131)
i 2a
112
1 01)

1255
Vtfl
1:242
1237

6 69 9 If,
5 411» a. 5 M
542
SJSO.lOt'jJa
6 H H W B 53

him
t.ce

15
C07

5 00 8 J6 5 08
------_ »84tl
( £ 0 8 SO

12 80 4 4.1 8 80 4 61
lift HO) 140
4 24 8 18 4 »2
4 07 7 65 4 18
3GM41402

'oil \

BOS
468

« Slops only on notice to conductor or ngent,
Afternoon tzprew down, leivea Phlltda. at 2.00, IlMamonton 9,49, Atlontlo 3.1S.

Saturday OXLT, expreM IWTOI Follad*. 1.00 p.m., Hammontou 1.42, artlvlag at Atlantic 2.18.

W W ATTEBBUKV, Qen'l Monneer. J B WOOD. PuVg'r TnlRo
Gso W DOYD. Gon'l Pass'r Agt.

Atlantic City R»
DOWN TRAINS.

Sunday, May 29,1804.
Suljcct to change. UP TBAINR.

Hand
p. m.

Too
612
ft 10
517
640
544
566
U02
0 OR

,U 1H
010
025
033
(ISO
647
060
704

Kutid aund

800

840
844

869

0 'JO

6006806 10 200 1046 6 CO
a 12 a 42 B 20 a 101050 it
021 060528

721
17 20
788
741
740
HOI!
R 10

p.m.

H890 68588
0 44 7 U 5 60
0 41) 7 Ifl 6 64
7 00 7 28 II10
7057 «1 11 10
709786(121)

14 7 62 6 76

a.m.

7 69 0 80|2 39
086
041
047
H 6 4
706
7 1(1 8 10 1200 » 10

0!(1
020
i14
0 18
7 TO
705
7. (ill
7 1 )

112; ? 21
... 7 58
lllfl 7 11

7 411
802

fTA'JIOhk. ,
«26
610

... n..

..... Ilailditii ItrliiliK.....

........ I.uiiri'

0 05 B 05
6 C 4

.
,...WIlll><u|iti>«D Juno....
„ ....... Cfdar lhooV_ ......
^.__niue,Ani:linr^«.«
...Wttif'nw Jmir. (!'»•)...
.. . . . Enmmnntcn .... .

li.c JVM

826
H 111

768

10 25 1128
<0 1311)5

4)
fit! 7 117
A f A T ' i f f i
ft ll> 7 ill
fi 15 7.
B l l

(I M
„.. <H»,.:.. o <o» »»

u 20

n itf
I Bit)

li Oft
I. IK) IU16

P,m
bun tuo

l>.u>
0 28 8 60 V 26 tT5
(110 8 88 O K U 14

007 t 07
I? 58 S 8»
^ J:i 5 44
8 :m B 40
CiTISfO
8 l!l R i'J
*')» C IK
U l l i S H

fl 08
666
640
531)
828
,621

4 2d!
4 IUi7 61
4 HI
a raj...
it 60'7 IW

610....
4 88 8 01 H "I 5 07

7 (19 B 02
«f 4 55

7-1(41)8
7 flfi 4 3T
7 :W IS
7 inl4 iis-

Up »Moniiiriid«llQn IM>TH lUmmonton «t KM «.ro.. rtaclilm l'lill»J«. »t 0.65. ;
Morning oxprew up l«»n AtUntln 7.00, llamroonton tJMV«trUlng »t PlilUd*. ill 8.00.
Krotilug oij.roM down I»»Y<U riill.i-n.it 4.80, H»miuonton6.in, anil Atlantic 8.80.
livening «X|iroM down lc»vr« Fhllaclo. 6.40, iruumonton 033!urtilps »' AUuitlo 7.00,
Kxpr.u down \niet l'lill«0n. »l 7.16 p.m., IlMnuunton 7.64, nud AlUntlo 8.26.
Workday night «ccom. ilowiy4*iv«> I'kllmln. »t H, rwlilnit Il»mmonton utO.ll.

Buturday «ft«nioon «xprf« down le«»w I'lillnd*. *t 1.00, H»mtnontun 1-19, Atlantic 2.10,
Hunday nlKlit «»pr«« up lc»»M All«utlo7.30, Kgg IUtli,r 7.6.%, Humtuunton B.I1, rii|]»di>l|ililo 0.00.
(Kun.Uy droning «xpr«M down |O>TM 1'hllaiU. 7.16, Ilnmmonton 7.0 li AtUntlo 8.2.1.
Hund.y morning MpreM up IWTM AtlAutloat 10,16, llummonton 10.41), I'nlUd*. ll."(i.

A.T. DIOE, Oin.Hupt. , KDHON J. WKKKH.a«n.l'M«0nf or Agent

t

It will only cost One Cent
.

to buy a jioafal raid anil nond io The New-York
Trlbuuo Farmer, New York City, for a free
ipcolmeu copy.

The NtwYoik Tribune Foinur It. n Nation
Dl Illiiatrntert Agrlcultuia) Weekly forFwrmerii
und tbeli- lennlloa, nod EVItHY Utue ooutalns
uintter Inntruotlvo tiud entertaining to EVEKY
member of tbe f»ralljr, , -,

The price I* Ifl i>ery«nr, but If yon like It
yon O«D wouro It with your II»qimonton paper,
the Houth Jtrtej Republicnn, «l K bargain.
Both pitpera oue year for only ^1.20.

fiend your order and monvy (o tbe

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN,
HamiBouton, N. J. '

We have as good a

BLENDED WHEAT

and as good a

SPEING WHEAT

as there is'tir^he market.
Oar price on them

., ifl right.

Try our —"

Lard & Butter
Both vre fint*clasa.

ur pces on

BAXL MASON Jars

Young People's Societies.

TbU space ts devoted to the Interests ol
the Young Peoples Societies of the various
Churches. Special Items of Interest, ana
announcement* are solicited.

Meete Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic. "What Paul teaches me^btmt

rising above diBCoorageaieDt." 2
Cor; 4 : 7-18. Leader, Miss Jenii

- -Swift. ' - - -
T. P. S. O. E?~Bap«8t Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:45.
Topic, "What Paul teaches me abon

rising above discouragement." 2
1 Cor. 4: 748. Leader, G. F. Lenz

Jr. C. E., Sunday afternoon at 8:00
.Topic, "How God wants us to care
for oar bodies." 1 Cor. 3 :16-17

- Leader, Nina Austin.
Epwortb League,—M. E. Church:

Meets Sunday evening, at 6:80.
Topic, "fiUioK above dlBCOnrage-

ment." 2 Cor. 4 : 7-18. Leader
Wm. Oanolbgbani

Junior League on Sunday afternoon
a£ 8.00 o'clock. Topic, "A cup o
cold water." Mrttu tO : 42.

Y.iP.tJ. t7.,—UnlTeraalist Church:
Meets'Sunday evening, at 7.45.
Topic, "Temptation: Its uses snd
- how to resist It." I Cor. 10:: 18

Matt. 6: 18; Jamss 1 ; 12-43.
•Leader, C. K. Osgood.

A cordial invitation Is extended to al
to attend these

Wax Strings
>are low.

GEOEGE ELVINS,

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, ...... . »30,000
Surplus and Profits, . {081,000

Three per cent interest paid,
on time Deposits,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

B. J. BYHNfcS, PrOBldent.

W.JR.TII.TON, OMhl«r.

R; J. Byrnea M. L. Jackson |
O. F. Oaftood George Kltlna
JClnm Htookwell Ww. L. Black
Wm. J. »mltb J. (!. Anderson

Jj. H, 1'Arkhurit W. n. Tllton

Church Announcemente.

Notice* or Cbarcb meetings are of pnbllo
tntereit, nnd no charge la made (or their
inaeitlon. Weekly oliangen are nrff«d.

BapttatOhuroh^ Bev.WlltablroW,
•Williams, Pastor. 10.80 a. m., "Oon
ttralnlng love;1' 7.46 p.m., "Strange

'experience of three men at midnight.1'

. M. E. Ohurohi—Re«. G. a Middleton
Pastor. 10.80 a. m., '"True wladom.
7.46 p.m., flfth-tn aorlea on
boy,"— toplo, "Home-coming." -

Fredbyterlan Church. — Rev. H.
Marsliall Tburloir, Pastor. 10.80 aim,,
"The Christian family." 7,45 J>.
"Bplrltuallsm."

. 3.
Barner Wilson, Paator. 11.00 a.m.,
'•Tbw'iSiream of Clirlstlanlty aa It oroso at
the Penna. State Convention."

8t Mark's OhurohAltov. Paul F.
Hoflmau, Hcocor. Vestry meetings, first
Tueadny,; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Ladle*' Aid Boole ty, eitoond Wednesday ;
Bt.Pnar« florvor'a Guild, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Society, but Tuesday.

Men1* meeting Sunday afternoon, at
A.OO, in Jftckaou'a Hall.

A Wondortnl Having.
The lareeat Metbodlat Church in

Georgia, calculated to uno over one hun-
dred ftallona of tho uaual kind of mixed
paint in palntltiff tliolr ohurob.

They oaed only 1)9 callona of the Long-
man & Martin* K PaTnl mixed with 31
gallon* of Unseed oil. Actual cost of
paint made was leu than $1,20 per gol-
ou. '

Bated over eighty (180) dollar* In
paint, aqrt net a big donation beildei.

EVBHV OHURCU will be gl*en a
liberal quantity whesever they paint.

Many houaea are well painted with
four gallon* of L. A M. and three gallon*
of llnaeod oil mixed therewith. ,

Weura and oover* like gold.
Theaa Celebrated Palnta are *old by

II. MoD. Little.

/ BASE^Al/L.
Hammonton caught,it again, last

Saturday, In an Interesting game with
tbe St. Colnnaba, of Pniladelphla. We
don't know whether onr boys becatne
rattled, toward tbe last, or tbe visitors
held back, but at tbe'opening of tbe
ninth inning the score stood three to
one ia our favor, and tbe visitors were
allowed to bring in six runs.

The score— _ ^ _ _ ^ _ , _
_ , B IB PO A X

HatQmontonM...«.. /

Angelow. o u 0
Wolsleffer, 2b........ 1
Bears, 8b-..._ 1
Myrose, ea,.»_ 1
Abbott. Ib....._...... o
Bogers, If _. 0

— Slack, p -™....̂ ^r. 0 0— 0~
Naylor.of™ 0 1 8 0 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Gallagher, o...
Crenney, cf....
Cavauung
Magulre, lt> .....
Ballttby, rf...
B YBtos, p. -------

A Tales, 8b .
Blley, BS-~.M

...../I 0 18 0 0
>... o 1 0 6 6

0 0 0 4 0
«.Z", g * ̂  o~" 2^^ 0 0

'. a a ~$IH o
...... 1 0 * 8 3

"7 10 27 10 6
HammODton ... 8 0 8 0 0 0 0 <l 0.. 8
St Colombo- O O u ' o O O l O 6... 7
Struck out-by Black 6, Yates 3
Base on balls—Yates 2, Slack 4

• Umpire...Anaereon Tlme...2b.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Done neatly and promptly at the

REPUBLICAN OFFTCK

O, 'my Back! Ouch!
Such sharp and lasting pains!
Is there no relief?;

Ye8,otiT KIDNEY PLASTEE will helR you.

LEIB, the Chemist
Second St,"and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

Ibe Junior Baracas snatnloed
repmtation ID Saturday's game with, tbe
Wioslow Clob. Tbe score »

BaracdJr.

Hmall,8b .._....
Wteooat, as -..-...
Fen|oo,.3b ,
PWerner.it> .....
FltUng.-o ~
Dunnlng.-cf
A Werner, p .......
Craig, rf._ ,

S
2

8
..... 2

... 0
....• '1

•0 1
4 0
3 14
4} g
J 0
5 0
0 0

O1

1
1
2
0
t
0
7
9

AH advertisement that will make- folks
want what you want them to want!
is what you want; _and (if you want
them to see it, insert it in the BOOTH
JEBSE7 BKPUBLICAJJ.J

Dressed Meats

27 15 8

8atU)0.._...™.
Buckalew, p...
Bremflald, Ib
C roll, 3b.........

Welti,« - ..,
Cunningham, rf....
Thorn ton. of. _.,
Grefc, ur ,

,« a-,' 5
.3 O I
, 1 2 12
.'1 9 S
,-o a a
. 0 o o
.•o o i
. 0 0 0
.0 1., 1

2 -0
4 11
2 .1
4 :3
0 4
1 1
0 >0
0 '-0
a i

own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.

VEGETABLES - CANNED GOODS* .

H. L. MClNTYBK.

' . 7 8 27 18 .10
Jr. Barae*....,.... 1 0 4 4 1 1 1 0 3-14

1 0 3 O 1 0 1 0 :1—7

The II. A. A. boys were jubilant over
tho gam* WOD from tbe ahoe nhop.'dnb,
—the foore being 10>teO.

The echedole cootalaa »• game on oar
borne grounds for each Saturday'In-this
month, 4w follows: : "

June 18th,—Atco.
Jane 25th,—May'a Landing.

THIS PAPER-
is :forL sale «very~Saturaay morning; at"

Henson's News Room

EVERY CITIZEN
of Hammonton should be

a member-of the

Board of Trade.

Organized for the purpose of
advancing the (interests of
Hammonton in «J| r-ea.

femborshlp fee, One Dollar per annnm.

(eeta on leoond Tuesday eyealng oaoh
montb, In Towu Council Hooin.

B. II. PHILLIPS, Prca'U
Dn. 0. CUNNINGHAM. Seo'y.

<jfth be had at the KEPTJBLIOAH Office':

Ocnta will pay for • tbroe
montha' trial aubacfflptloa
to the RipvWtan. It h»»

tha newa. Bond In jour najno now,

Camden Safe Deposit
Federal Street, Camdea

' Jcaniry -irt, 1904
Capital . . .. £100,000.00 Banking by'Mntf
Surplus amd Undivided ) ,

Profita I'5S7.630-34 done %

Deposits. . . . . 5>37°,84i-35 safely nnd economically?
CORRRSPONDfiNCB SOLICITED I ,

Salii Uapimlt l!ox«s, £» niid upwunl. Wills kept ivltlioitt clurge.)

Pays !r:!^rcct •
3 frer cent, on Brpoult:-., \.\ )>•«,' Notice. . -

Z per cent. ),nl)j.-<( to 1:hc>:k vith«-.it notlr • • , <i\ Aycrni;..- IlnUncrnof^o
Acts «a Kxuoutor, A<liniiiUtriiinr, 'l'ru»teo or Ouardiau.

C. \Vc'.;o, Prcildint.
'lc»-l'rt»lil«nt and TrnH Onitcr.

PBTBR V. VOOKHBH8.

<HVC LIFE LONG SAnSTACTtON
EA5Y TERMS

,l.ji,,̂ 'AjWJ ,̂̂
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BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE.
' *

Mourn not the goo&s that fall not to your share;
Bach longed for blessing to-your prayer dented

DoeB but give place to gift more rich and rare.
Impossible had you not thus been tried.

Bach purpose thwarted, Is but leadlng-you
To fields of striving, nobler, loftier still,

earlier success had hid from view.

To win the heights where peace and joy abide,
Our bleeding feet try many a path In vain;

But every crooked way and treacherous guide
We find, at laat, has helped those heights to gain.

•-Percy F. Blcknell, In Christian Register.

A FBLONTIER HERO.
Lt •I

ironn&a little curve In the-afream ne •
law quite a little village of wigwams
thead, on the aide of a bill sloping
lown tp the river. A carefty scrutinj
»f the camp convinced Wm that it be-
onged to one of the tfon-resldeni
a-lbes, andjiejxmcluded thaf *t_wa»
Hrell hia'trlp had nof ^aJpuTolS unHT
lobrnlngT provided ~Jt prove3 to bfr-4
mccessfnl one, of course—for If^thls
were another tribe, tha union Jim

STUDIES CAT
7 I

»onr Dozen C»<*
•

Johnsotf, of this town, ha*
emulated (Prof. Garner, of monlwr-
language fame, by slaying' at hom«

"
I

I a

Crow had spoken of would no doubt
At school, little Charlie, being one of

the geography class, was deeply Inter-
Do made at once, and the war on tha
whites be immediately begun.

He was so Intently engaged In watch-
cng the camp as he drifted past it, that
lie did not notice the approach of a
janoe containing two Indians until U
Brushed the branches of the tree-top,
u it passed by. He would not hava
tnown, then, what Jarred his craft,
tad not one of the Indians said some-
thing, as he put out his paddle and

rave the tree-top a push. The sound
!! I tt the voice made bis heart beat hard

only__abou.L.wo1jld-arrive. J>ut he was certain that
ft)j 14 years of age when he did the it would take place very soon—any
'"•̂  brave deed that saved a hundred flay, in fact

live* In all probability. He was the] "Hugh, I'll tell you what we'll do,"
•on of a fanner who had settled on a John said to his brother. "Yon ^ke

• - • • - • - - - • I o ld Doll and follow father up. You'll
be pretty sure to overtake him some-
where on the. road. I'll go down tha

frontier farm in Minnesota.
For some time before the .opening of

this story. It had been reported among
"~ •' ttte settlers or the Trontier' tow"nsranoT

ftelgliborhcKls that there was serious
Oanger of an outbreak among, the In-
dians. Several of the tribes bad rea-

In that part of the Stata But
toecanse the Intercourse between the
IWtlte and red men bad heretofore been
taostly of a friendly, peaceable" char-
•cter, not many believed the reports
Und rumors of Impending trouble to

»well founded, therefore nothing waa
llone to protect the settlers In case of
«n «ntbreak.^Eivery-ihome .was; prao.
•Jcally defenseless. ..;.._.' _ ..'..;....../.

One day Mr. Sanford yoked up his
and loaded his wife and all ths

children, except John .and Hugh, blq
12-year oJd brother, into the lumbei

> Fwagon, ajjd drove off aerpasr. the pralrJa
to visit a relative who had lately seta
lied In the State. The road .they baQ
t$ go over waa a rough one, and a$
tbjsr had about thirty miles to maka
*acc way; they expected to be gone aj
least four or five days._ _. •• i

On the afternoon of the day of

river to St Mary's and let the folks
mere know what to look out for."

"Can1* do It," said Jim Crow. "In.
|un both sides river, all along road

...,
; I i and fast, but he held his breath and

ltd not dare to move as much as a
finger for a long time after tbat When

ventured Tip lookTIroqna the camp
tvag out of sight

That was the last he saw of any In-
Hans. But he did not dare to leave
3ie tree-top vet awhile, for, from all
|ie knew to the contrary, there might
i»a others ahead. ; .

About noon he came In sight of the
Orst farm. Here was the place for
nla work of- warning to begin. He man-

^tlear down "
The "big bend" was about ten mllei

away, half way of the distance, bj

aged to paddle his craft near shore,
ind pretty soon he stood on land again.

He lost no time In telling the settler
tils story. An hour later the man 'and
bls-*amHy,—with—John-as-passjengerr
Jrove toward ' Sfc Mary's. They
warned all the settlers along the road.

iccordlng to Jim Crow's knowledge el
the alt nation .there would be no dangei

ITKely to bajfell the traveler, but tht
question was, how to get beyond It II

:>eem'ed~that' the^jridlans :had caapi

Banford's place and the "big bend,"
ivhere the roads' rah over which set
tiers from above would be Ukdy to go
!f they became frightened and sought
iaf«ty In f l i g h t • • - - . - •

Jkn Crpw was evidently in a catbei
nervous condition of mind, for he,w«4
inxlods to be - gone. He had risked
a great deal in doing, what he had to
warn of the danger ahead the whit*
family who had befriended him. and

ee-beyond-^Bat- tnd-the-frightened-men-lost-ao-ttmfr

ML ™
who had been a frequent visit- in~the forest

w of th« family from the time of its re

•ettlement there. He had given hli

red brothers. Therefore he

tuune as Bed; Crow,. originally, but
•John bad rechrlstened him Jim Crow,
•odfaelrad accepted the new name as
IK It were *, mark of distinction, and
•Mated quite proud of It

"You b*vea't been hew for quite a
ttme," said Job*. "Where have

yon been all summer?" , , ...
"Long- ways off," answered Jim

Qrow, pointing to the west "Come
tack las' week. Found out something.
QMB* to 'tell fodder. Where Is fod-
<ferT" looking about the place In search
•Ol Mr. Sanford, whom he had always
vailed "fodder" from bearing the chil-
dren call him "father."

—i "Gone , visiting/' •' answered

"I cant bear to think of letting th«

-Jotafc-
fce - back- for three or four

Indians kill off everybody at St Mary"!
without trying to do something to
warn them of their danger," said John.
"If I conld only get beyond the bin
Send!"

Just then a tree-top came floating
lown the river, close to the show
where they were standing.' Many ol
Its branches were above the water,
ind so thick were they that one coold
lot see through them.

A plan flashed through the boy'i
iraln. Why conld he not conceal him-
telf among the branches of the tree-
top and drift down the river In it]
The Indians along the Shores would
lot be likely to ssupect that It gave

"Which. wayjKPj'.'.: asked Jim.
"That •«W," answered John,, point-

tug to the east "Gone to see. a man
•wbo lives aa much as thirty miles from
fare." . .

"Gooa," grunted Jim Crow. "Hope
be stay. - You go, too. Go soon's you

"Why?" asked John, In surprise.
Jim Crow 'explained to tho two boys)

•Why be bad como to seo Mr. Sanford,
^Clie Indians wet» ready- to break out
<at any time. Already they bad killed

settler* on tha extreme fron
limits, and ' burned 'their homes,,

, Arreral tribes wore expected to unit?
la « general nprishng against th«
Whites. Some «f -theso bad not ye»
«greed upon the ' terms . of warfara
{proposed by the leaders of the rovoltl.
'bat In all probability they would do so
Very soon, and as soon us a gonoraj
'understanding was rirrlved at botwoon
the, trlbM, Oio murdorons work they
plotted would begin In earnoat

"MeUbe to-nlgbt, mobbe next weok."
1 Jim Crow. Ho had como to warn

ford of ttio danger ahead, and
him to get away from tho place

If they woro to romatn, they
•yrould certainly, bo massacred.

'•"Fodder gone — you go, too," said tho
Indian. "No Injun that way— oil thin,"
tx)lntlng to tho wont, signifying that

flrettsrto-airyone. They probably. weH
lot suspicious, or on the lookout as
ret* believing, as no doubt they did,
jhat.U>e-wtilteB.had_no anticipation of
•.rouble ahead.

"I'll do It," he decided, and he Jump-
id Into a boat and rowed out Into tha
river after the tree-top, which ho sue-
:eeded In pushing up against the bank,
where It anchored Itself among tha

He. explained his plan to Hugh.
'You'll havo no trouble in getting
i way without any help from mo," he
mid. "If a all clear In that direction,
f what Jim Crow said Is so.1 So I
ilian't worry any about you,,and yon
icodn't worry any about yourself."

They saddled old Doll, and John saw
lia 'brother rldo away, wondering If
late would over bring them together
igaln. Then ho climbed out upon the
irco-lop, and let himself down among
ts branches, with the lower part of till
Body In. tho water, which was worni,
ind not at all unpleasant to .come In
lontaot with. Ho found that h« could
rory easily support himself by throw'
ng his arms over tho branches of th«
Too-top In such a manner tbat noth-
ing but his bead would bo out of wator,
Ho pushed tlio novel craft away from
ihoro and presently It caught tho cur-
•«nt and swung out Into tho stream.

As nearly as ho could calculate tlio
itream had a current of aboujt a mil*
in hour, It WAS now past sundown

they would havo no dlflleulty in'nmk- lud dusk was sotting In. There woul<
Jng their escape. |,0 about eight hours of companttn

In tbo course of tlio conversation lurluieas In his favor, and allowlni
John found out Bomethlii); that startled )I» calculations of tlio movement o
tiliu qulto as much ua tlio rualleatlon' 3io current to bu correct, tlioy would
of the danger at.horao. AH noon «« thu shko him well nloliK towuixl tlio "bla
tribos got' togotliflr, they would on- mod.'1
tflo&vor to surprise' 8t. Miiry'n, u-Jilcli It must Imvo boon noarly midnight
was tha uauui o t A town about twenty >ofortt lie cnmo upon any Indication ol
willc* dow.n the rwer. It bail, porbniis, lio onomy. Then ho saw Uio Hlcltoi
a ftundW Inhabitants, hvo.tlilrd» of »f cnmp flrcs hero and there along th«
them women nnd cblldron. Among ilioiws. »y «nd by tboy woro 1'oft bo.
Whom wus John's grandparents, mid ilmll but-presently Im aimo upon'oth'

tlmm Alice, b,l« oldoot tutor. U-H. 'I'liOHu bo 'putmiul Hiifoly, and nn

j estcd in learning the points of the com-
' pass. Said tjhe teacher: "You"have In

front of you the north; on your right,
the east; on your left, the west. What
have'you behind you?" After a mo-
ment's reflection, Charlie exclaimed;
"A patch on my pants." And to make
the Information more* binding. Charley
continued In a shamefaced manner: "I
knew yoa'd see it; I told mamma, you
would."

When the Queen of'England, daugh-
ter of the King of Denmark, was the
Princess of ,Wales,*8he attended, one
afternoon, a food show, at which waa
a display of butter that pleased her

Lu seeking for safer quarters.
r8t Mary's was reached about

o'clock. In a short time active prop-
agations were golng^ forward for •_ the
protection of' the towi.rTbev women
and children were put in the places of
greatest safety, and men were detail-
ed to watch for the enemy's approach
from all quarters. ' • . . ' ,

The Indians did not attack the place
tbat night But on. the following
night they came, expecting, no doubt

find it an easy, prey to ttftlr mnr-
AeronlB methods of -warfare. But In
this way they were mistaken. The cltl-
cens of the Ilttie town opened fire upon
them so briskly that they were taken
by surprise, and they made, a rapid
retreat; .leaving several of their num-
ber behind them, dead and wounded.

John found himself a hero; but bet
t>bre hU honors modeatiy, as the real
aero always does. "I only did what
anyone else would bave donejln my
glace," be said.

The dav after the attack of the In-
diana, Mr. Sanford and his family and
»ther settlers arrived. Hugh had over-
taken his father when near the end of
the thirty miles' Journey. Mrs. San-
ford was so frightened at the thought
of the danger John bad braved, that
•ho would not listen to the.proposal
»f her husband that she should stay
with her friends and let him go to St
Mary's to: find out whether-the boy
bad succeeded in his daring undertak-
ing, so they all came together, and tbe
Family reunion was complete.

l presume tha world boa never heard
»f this frontier hero of mine before.
But I am glad to tell his story, and to
assure you that 4a .tclltn* U; JLJmv.a
not been obliged to draw on Imagina-
tion. John Sanford still lives on tha
>ld farm In. Minnesota, and there I
met him lost summer, and f onnd out

the :New "York Tribune eorretntondent"
at Unity, Me. Johnson la. a man of •'
liberal education, having 'been grad-
uated from an eastern College, who
prefers to live the Ufa of a, hermit,
surrounded with forty-eight cats, to
mingling with the world apd dealing
with more commonplace situations.
He lives aloud on the river road and
from morning to night makea records),
on a phonograph of hla pets* cater-
wauling.

It is his contention tbat cats hava
a medium of communication based OB
tho mew, purr and more strident notes
of their vocal organs. He claims to
bave classified the different calls for
various kinds of food nnd drink and
maintains that be can tell by tbe In-
flection of the cat's voice whether

'to 'Its exhibitor she said: "Denmark:
sends ns the best butter, doesn't It?"
Tbe-dealer -smiled, and shook his head.'
"No, your royal highness," he answer-
ed, gallantly- "Denmark sends ns the
best princesses, but Devonshire tends
us the best butter." V

Sir Henry siortimer Durand, - .the
ambassador from England. Is as diplo-
matic in ordinary as well aa in poim-
cal conversation. At a dinner,; not long
ago; .a lady asked him why there waa
such bad blood between tbe English
and^ the_IrjLglK_Purand affirmed that

~i>ne of his pete Is hungry he locks It
up In a room with a phonograph load-
ed with" the receiving record. .When;
well 'fed and contented he places, a
machine by the sleeping creature and
catches every sound.

| 'Some of the simpler folk along the
river road look opoir Mr. Johnson as
uncanny.: The spectacle of 'a tall,'

AJjERMQN FOR SUNDA7
A STRONG DISCOURSE. ENTITLED

"WHAT CHURCH OWES CHILDREN."

J-he JTev."" Howard MelUb Talk* Whole.
BOmely <m tl}e JPjraxbiie of Zecharlub
to Bl|. IMtconraged Countrymen —
Man'» Xfalnt

r BHOOKLYW, N. Y.—"What the Churck
. three the Children" was the subject of a

strong sermon preached by the Rev. How-
ard Kebab, rector of the Church of the
Hojy Trimly. A number of reQuesta for
its publication: bave been received and it 19
(herewith given/ The text-was from Zechs-

. fiab* viii:5: -"The streets of the city shall
fee full of boys and girls Waving in the
streets thereof." Mr. Melisfi said:

Zecbariah gave this promise as a word of
encouragement to his discouraged country-
men when on their return from their exile
(they were trying in the face of enemies
fetid great obstacles to rebuild Jerusalem.
The time will sorely come, he bade them
believe, when tbe city shall stand once
more on Mount Zion in all its former
strength and splendor/ blessed with that
greatest pf all fife's benedictions—children
at jplay,, "I"he streets of the city shall be
Tfiiuol boys and girls (playing in the streets
thereof." ' ,
; One of the wonderful stones which our
last census told -was the phenomenal
growth of the American city. Briefly, the
otory is this: While the population of the

' country m the nineteenth century was
multiplying itself fifteen times the popu-
lation of the cities and towns was.mdlti-
-'——'"-fits 160 times. Whereas the

the road, holding animated conversa-
tion with a big tomcat, .giving back
meow for meow, strikes them as being
i bit'sinister. He has recently Intro-

there was less enmity between them ,
than most people thought, and tbat the-
Irish were among bis warmest friends.

TioyT
sympathize i

Kouropatkln's success?"

tBe
WltlrB

'or-Goneral
"That," said

believe he has/Irlsii blood. Injjja"ytfoik,
Did you, ever noticei the way tie spells
the thlrd>yllable of hia name?"

Helen Beach, a 7-year-old girl of
Bayonhe, N. X, has almost lost faith la
the President She was tn Washing-
ton with, her parente, who "were the
guests.of Congressman Ben«yr.i—and
with them she was presented to Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Then It wa's that she
took the opportunity of asking Infor-
mation on a matter'that puzzled her.
"Mr. President," she said, "will you
kindly ten me the proper way for a
girl to salute the American Hag? I
would like to know very much.*' The
President's smile disappeared, and,
after a moment or so of thinking, he
replied: "My little girl. If yon bad
only asked me how a boy. should sa-
lute the flag-1 would My by raising his
hat and drawing his arm to his left
side, but really I do not know Just how
a girl should salute.'* And the little
girl was. greatly disappointed.

Lord Brampton, the famous English
cross-examiner, o'nce won a case In
which he had no apparent chance by
baring the magistrate's clerk put on
the stand. He made him admit that
be had been In the room when the
magistrate was discussing the case on
trial; then, suddenly, he asked bint
"Ton were In the room, sir, an* did
ynti nnt hMir thb loarimrt

claiming that that breed differs radl-
»lly In language from the common,
ihort-halred puss.

there was not a rag of » case against
my unhappy client?" Tbe prosecuting
counsel objected, and It wa« ruled out,
But the Jurors bad heart It, and bad
beard die answer stopped. The dis-
satisfaction thus adduced la their
minds made them acquit the prisoner.
Leaving the court that day, the prose-n . — ' A^QtaVAUM «-*4w ».yui,fc I^Jt*** »**»^ f î *u a^ivarw

ill about his boyhood bravery. But I cut,ng attornay indlgnantiy told
found It out from others — nol: from Rrampton that be should not have pat

Humoi* •
Sam ' T, Clorer,, the well-knownj

newspaper man, now of California,!
WUB sent out to Dakota some years)
ago by a Chicago paper when Sitting
Bull was threatening to go on the war-
•path. John Qrass was another Indlnn
at that Umo enjoying temporary fume.

TJie lrouble"was 0oon adjusted, But
before Mr. Clover left It occurred to
ttto army officers thiit tlio opportunltyl
for a meeting between ibo journalist!
and tho laiit-nnmed suvago was too'
good to .bo lost. Accordingly, without
Any hint to tho principals, Captain I
Maus called In the red man and said:'

"Mr. Clover, tills.Is Mr. Grass."
"Hey?" promptly returned tho for-

mer, placing his hand behind his car.
"But tho Incident convinced me,"

Mr. Glover says In relating It, "tlint
It la hopeless to expect to civilize tho
Indian. Mr. Grass never cracfcod a
smile. Ho looked at mo with a scowl
and didn't even grunt. Ho couldn't
biivo taken It any harder If I hud boon
Mr. Scytbo or Colonel Mowing Ma-
chine."

uuesUfln.'and m»t • ha roust have
known that It would not bo allowed.
"Yes, I did," was the answer; "but I
knew you, too, and felt sure that you
wonfd object at tbe right time. But
yon should have waited 'for th» an-
swer, as It would havo been 'Not* "

A Alrd of » llooket.
mmiufucturw of pyrotechnics In

, Japan, nnild'H u rocket from
vrhlcli, wboli It nxpludon In tho iilr,
tbero til CD away n largo bird which ro-
nnmhlefi a homing bird In Its movo-
nii'nts. It IN Bald Hint tho neciVt of
this wonderful production lia« boon In
tho pOHHimuloii of tho oldest child of

"Have you any Idea wlioii they will .lio llrHt red 'gleams of dawn began tn t)lo f,lln||y for inoro than four bun
*tUHck Iho pliico?" linked Jolin of Jlni iliow In tlio (mot lio f«ilt a«lto SUM t,r(%J y(.,,ri,,—Now York Tribune,
<;row. ' H i n t l i<) Ini'l got out of tlio oiiPiny'a:

Tlio liidluu could no! Ml when tlm fouii try. |
raid would bo made, bocuumi lio did llllt '" tula llrt wn" »lls'ukni'. "» '' , A largo liouso often «lvo» ttio nunl
••/>> know wbou tho expected trjbou ">»" found out. As tlio troo-top swung A crumped fueling.

Fltneca of Tains;*.
The boy was ncarlng the time of bis

graduation from the high, school. He
was a favorite In tho school, says the
LewUtou Journal, but ho bad taken
blgber rank on the b )ball and foot-
ball uelds than ho had la the class-
room, and this was when he began
to bo sorry. The "exercises" of grad-
uation day loomed Urge before him.
Be w«s down for an essay. It looked
more formidable than uny obstacle ha
bad aver encountered on too athletic
Held, and (he nearer the, day came Uie
larger it looked.

There was a Harvard man staying In
thn village at tho Umo, and to him,
finally, tho young athlete went and be-
sought bin help In tbe writing of Uia
essay. The university man was amus-
ed, but bo concealed bis omotlonn.

"Well," he said, "« graduation easny
Is • fussy ploco of work. I haven't
don« much -writing lately, and'I hardly
feel like tackling such a Job." Tho
bpy'H f«ce fell.

"Htlll," tho Harvard man added, "I
don't know—perhaps — I suppose
fon'vo plrltml out tlin niibjeet you want
|o wrlto about "

"Yen," niiHWuwd Iho young «thlet»,
"tho imbjflut In 'rlulMlellance.'"

Old biH'lNtlora In Indlu are Indosd
f or I nun I n. Widows tlioro aro uot p»r-
Milttitd to inurry ngaln.

The hermit says that he feels a«
though he had a large family of ha-
-Qiiin' being around him and~httB
dme to get lonely. After cataloguing
;he names of his many pets he-had to
itndy the temperament and Indlvld-
lallty of each before he could enter:
apon a more advanced curriculum of
interpreting their calls and teaching
ihern to respond.

JONES'S RECITATION.

Ha'' Had • Wonderfal Hemorr and
Brought Down the'BotUM.

""Ladles and gentlemen," he began,
"I'm 'going to give yon a recitation. If»
—if s called "The Schooner Keratins.'
No, I mean The Village Rock.' No,
tliat Isnt It It's 'How the—tha
Blacksmith Kept the Bridge,' I mean
it's—It's a thing by Longfellow, yon
know; that is, I think it was Tenny-
son!" . ,
"The Boy Stood on the Burning

Deck," whispered Blake, loud enough
for him to bear.

"Yes, that's It" went on Jones.
Then he fixed bis eyes on a point In
the roof and blurted out In jerks and
start*, as the odd lines came betoro
him, Uie following effusion:
Th« boy stood on the, burning deck,

He—he stood upon hia head, '
Because bis arms and legs were off,

So h« waved his arms and said—
My name Is Norval.. On ths Grampian

Hills
Tbe village imlthystanda;

Th« smith, a mighty man, was-"irs*

ation of the farming community has been",
multiplied by two in fifty years', that of
cities has been multiplied by ten; in 1800
one man ,in every twenty-five lived in*a
eity. To-day it fs bne.'man iJi 'every'.three,

tremendous concentration of men,
~and~childreh fn out cities"is"o"ne of

nificant and startEuK facts of
?38Sa!5»«ee:: •?;">•: :'S^' 'r^y~'

The city is built! Th~e prophet's promise
,baa been fulfilled—the streets are full of
[boys and : girls.. But i what a fulfillment!
iffhey are piayiug in our streets because .we>
wave.built our cities in such a way that
Itnere is no.other place for them .to play.
Kin our tenement districts-especially the

• Khounes stand-so

spair over her boy. Another man, ani-
mated by God'a love, may furnish a club
room where young men may spend their
evenings apart from the dangers of the sa-
loon, and by. so doing give hope to, the
mother whose boy goes there. Both preach
the gospel "of nope, one in {words and tbe
other jn deeds, A preicher gives a strong
sermon against the saloon and bis) bearers
say he is preaching the gospel, 'A man
starts a cooking class where -women learn
to make food so wholesome tkat their bus-

Attitude of One &orge Concern Toward
j Applicant* tor Positions.
Jn view of .tbe present discussion of

the value of * college training for busi-
ness men, it U interesting to note tbe
Atttfaide of one of tbe larger concerns
of the country'towards young appli-
canrtafor" position^ & fie" DnHn'oss",

Use

UNHAPPY KlN<3 PEYER.

Ocenpuat Of «b« rOBlood-8«aincd
^ > Vltrr

;terpre7hln^dbe"i^ayrffirl:r^ff^ ot

gospel of tbe rnoro abnndant life? You
gee what this JatOta. The church is
preaching tbe good tidings of love through
every agency which givet hope to men/and
makes then feel tlieir brotherhood amoni
men and the Fatherhood in God.

You know the way the. churches havi
chirked responsibility for this, kind ol
preaching, the kind that is effective in oui
crowded districts. It is one of the saddest
chapters m the history of Christianity
Churches among our tenements/ with fen
splendid exceptions, have sold put and
irovdd up town, with their wealthier mem-
bers leaving their poorer members as sheet
without a shepherd in the "city wilder-
ness/' One will hunt far before finding >
more un-Christian spectacle than the exo-
dus of the Christian churches from tbe ten-
ement districts where the harvestiis ready
The reason^-usually given is the removal pi
the rich to tHe suburbs and the failure ol
tbe poor to contribute liberally. So the
poor are blamed for the church's infidelity,
The church ought to be on- the firing line
where the need/is greatest. - Instead it it
too often found/in the rear, coring for the
wounded, no dcabt, and' occasionally -urg-
ing, .back; the frightened or forward the
stragglers. The crowded, districts
the streets are full of bo;j and girls are
tbe church's responsibility, . To betake it-
self to tbe suburbs and leave these children
in the streets,' saloons and tenements is to
offend God's little ones. : And the Master

'ioonw, iiot; fo-mention.jconrts, back yards,
.play grounda-agd. cmnll pnrh»._With:'
•bort walk of where we are to-day: are
Sinqdreda of families, living in one or two
email rooms to a family, rooms oftea
ribomy at mid-day. Of courset.the. chil-
dren are in the streets. . .
_And-what places the streets are for these

& millstone were hanged about bis neck
and Jie was drowned m the deptn of the

^ ' s c ^ r ^ * ^ . - • - . • . • . - ' , '
The second J,Hing I want to think about

this morning with yon is the church's op-
portunity to help the children of our
-stregtsr ~~ .• • - . -~r~ :—~~

Tbit opportunity ia only limited by the
lumber of men and women who are wfll
ing to take a real intereat in the rhiMr^n
andl)y the space- yoiffiave.to use. Give
.these children a"chance-tcrBet"out ~of :th«
streeta and awa.y from the bad infineneei

•;in to :B~wh"5lesome environment of reS
.warin-blooded people and good books am
jftnrnsements. and _fun; givingliecreatioia'
and ther will-come-to the church in s
stampede.;; Their hunger ^fcr rennoblinj
fnendships_i8one_of_the_moBt-patheti(

Letter. The following la tbe essential
part of a letter received by a graduate
of laat year's class of the University
of Michigan, fn>m the chief engineer
of. one branch of a great construction
company. This branch to Itself capital-
ized at |I5,000,000: , i

Inclosed please flgd a sheet giving
outline of Information tdesired/from
college graduates! Statements gener-
ally- may be brief, but some of tbe
subjects should be treated sufficiently
at length to
ble, what

•e us, aa f ar as possl-
wonM get, from personal

acquaintance. _6oni<jjxf the subjeota
may strike you as decidedly personal;
even aa being none of onr business,
but yon must-remember that beginners)
almost Invariably represent -an In vest-
ment—sometimes . a long-time Invest-
ment, sometimes a bod one. We hava
no -use, aa some concerns,, have, _for
beginners aa cheap labor. We take on
but-a few emcb year-^-try to secura
only tbe best, and then feel a pecaonal
dteappolntmeot In failure. Applications
are confidential. .So far as y«>n can_
prevent it, let no mock modesty, on the

Probably the most unhappy man In
JDurope Is King Peter of Servla. Tlio
blood-stained throne which he occupies )
J " ' If A source of ans-

tety .attd- misery to
Tm, constanHy~

harinted by tho
ghoata of the, mur-
dered King -Alex-
ander and Qne^n
Praga. Assafsiua-
tion stares him In
the face, ' and It is
extremely doubtful
If he is permitted

HCTEB. to live to the day
appointed for hia coronation ...... .

King Peter's' position has been d
peculiarly delicate toe. For yean as
an aspirant to the throne of Servla he
lived In banishment and poverty," Then '
came the brutal butchery of Alexander

•Sunday School Lesson
•JUNE! 19.

Afatt-89:1-16. (Compare Mark 16; Luktt
24. Read Matt 27:57-66.) Memory

_ Verses: 9, 10.

Ifl Christ, rlsen-troaa-
he dead.—-1 Cor. 15:20.

- I,

other band, enter into what should
a plain, manly statement of your can-
did opinions as Noe. T and 8. r '

The questions wfifch accompanied
tite

examination. --They, are.be?

papers day b/ day with the children
mind and yon read the sad etory of this |little child crushed by.; a car,.of that one |

jhingrf haW^ounoTymmynJiiiistry, and
j_' also one of the most inspiring.
^B j Oh! the splendid opportunity for you all

On the pitiless Goodwin Binds.
And'by him aporttd on the gnsa

His little grandchild Wllhelmhu;
Teh ;doctors had given him up;- sir.

The darllox of onr crew I
And—and th« cheek of Argyll BMW dead-

ly pale,
And w« rushed for th» signal rockets.

"Let's flre them quick," we, crjed,
Aud the good Abbot of Absrbrotbock

pranged headlong Into the tide. .
who wllr-ttaad oa either hmuJ
keep tho bridje with me?

On board tbe schooner Hesperus that
sail* the wintry sea,'

I, with two more to help me, will bold
the foe la play,

For I am to be Queen of tha Msy,
mother; I'm to bit Queen of the
Msy. .. • •

When It was all over, and the roan
of laughter lud subsided, Jones rushed
off the stage and bid hlrrmolf for the
rest of the evening. And tho memory
of his famous recitation In still an
over-green one In the annals of the
school.—-Ttt-BIU.

Court and see
.-twelve apd fourteen arrested for crimes
which would send men to tbe penitentiary
lor a long period of years. Between tha
crowded tenements and these injuries,'
deaths and crimes, there ia tbe relation of
cause and effect. The tenements drive tbe
boys into'the streets, and there they ar«
forbidden by the police and prevented by.
traffic to play games which kept me and
sny boy friends .from going to the devil.
No! I don't mean that insinuation. The
good God won't let the devil have those
6oy«.' They may become impertinent
criminals, and die like the hardened thief
on the cross, but conditions shaped them,
and God will give them, in my heart of
•hearts, I believe, a new chance to become
like Hun in tha) 'new city. Jerusalem,
.which is not built by men's bands. And
yet true it is that in onr cities boys who
are denied tue healthy amusements of boy.
'life drift into the crap games and form
street gang* which terrify neighborhoods
and brutabte boys and turn the spirit 'of
mischief into the demon of crime., Jacob
Rii* has told us that between the tenement
and the penitentiary he baa found a beaten
path, traveled by the feet of hundreds of
our boys every, year. .

It ia about this somewhat new and very
serious situation of the children of our'
Streets that I want you to think with mo
this morning.

It ia often said, «s an argument against
the church assuming this responsibility,
that the church's one mi«»ion is to preach
(the gospel; aid' I want to Bay at the sturt
that the purpose of the church baa never
been more correctly defined. The gospel
is tbe message of the good tidings tbat
Cfod cares for nien;-that-uod-ia-lov0."-Once-
let a man accept that message and let it
•ink into hia soul that it becomes the prin-
ciple of his life, and even though he lives
in a badly ven.ilatcd house in a crowded
district, surrounded by evil influence*, yet
be will be a good cititcn, ion, father, hus-
band and friend. Yea. and once let a Und*
lord receive the gospel in hia heart nnd ho
will transform hia tonctnmit intn

Berne Old Fall Down.

"O, dear, Ia it going to fall do.wn

abiding places If it o. .ia him half hia in-
come. For tho gospel of the Bon of God ia
the regenerating power in the world which
tnakea all things now. To preach it clear-
ly, with consecration and power, is tho su-
preme, all important, nover-to-bc-forgottca
miirion of the church of Christ.

But bow :'• the gospel to bo preached in
our crowded cities to-dnyr It ia aa im-

Bortant to know tha .way aa tho destina-
on when one la trying to reach a definite

point in tho world. Homo men fancy that
the city needs nothing more than n coun-
try village—a preacher and a building—to
have tho gospel preached with power.
There was a famous teat cano ol thut
preaching on tho Kust Side in Manlmtlun.
A man of ability determined to nrouch tha
Kospe) every Hmidny nnd do nothing vl«t>,
ncliavinit that peopia would coma uu they
did befm-a tho city hncamo what it in In-
day. AI tor ucviM'ul yearn ho gava up tho
.work as a, proved failure. Ho waa a John
the Baptist crying in tlin city wildernemi,
but unlike John a axporltinco thu pcoplo
did not come out to listen to tho voice,
And I believe it is because they were wait-
ing for tho'Christ, Mat tha voice In tho
wilderness, bub tlio man to go about doing
good, healing, utrcngthening, encouraging,
Inspiring., tTcrmqno, aervicea and pniyir
meolingH nro preaching; tho gospel and do
good. Many of ua could not live without
them, lint they do not monopollte pruiich-
ing the gospel. Did .Tesus do nothfiiK hut
preach and tcuclif Tho church nec((n to
learn anew tha uicnsago of tho Inciirimtion,
the truth tlmtlifo islmpnrted only through
a, life, We aro. Ohrlnt'n body. Muy wo
prove it by going, aa He went, into the

nu,_hwnys and back; .alleys, doing good,
bringing hope to tho discouraged,' l i f t ing
up the fallen, taking little children Into
our arms, and so assuring thum im (Jlirint
aasufeil the world that lovu rtilgna en-
throned above -this world of pain, sorrow
and hardship. When tho church la a man-
ifestation of Chriut among; men, an Jotiun
waa of Mod, not merely bv apoaklnu and
•Inilng and communion, but by living.
working, helping in the world the goupcl

boy

boys'-clubs is' the chance for yon young
men to preach the gospel to-our-lads; not
by speaking sermons, but by manifesting
•tv-.tbem through your manly sympathy
ana interest, your courage and your truth,
fulness, your honor and your uprightness
the Christ yon love and follow. Christ
majr be preached to these boys with the
boxing gloves, and the fencing,foils, the
carpenter's tools and the"football^teama
with more power than by sermons from a
pulpit. In the sewing, school ia tbe chance
for you young women to preach Christ, not
by words.of religion, but by your beautiful
friendship for the little girls who come in
eager to. receive that. which their homes
are unable to, give them. In the Sunday,
school is the chance for you young rten
and young women, and older ones, too, to
gather once a week, a little group about
you and lead them through the wonderful
story of Him -who came to earth to be onr
servant "and yet was King Eternal, and
then through tbe alchemy of the influence
of your life more them to love honestv.
purity; goodness, man. Christ and God.
Nor will I admit tho older 'people's chance
to preach the living Christ. There comes
before me the picture of a scene in & men's
club in a certain parish houaa where a
professor of political economy met in a
perfectly natural way a brokemah on the
Pennsylvania road, and both men came .to
see that great labor problem mpre Nearly,
and liad more of the Christ .tolerance than
ever before. And I know^f .women who
havo found through the Girls' Friendly So-
ciety the chance to preach the living Christ

"Walt down again? Why, condemn
ffm thing, It hasn't quit falling .down
tho first tlmo yet?"—Chicago Tribune.

Ixjt mo specify. One man- may ttsml In
• pulpit by telling of God'a love, give hone
to some poor mother wko la abnoat In da.

so effectively that girla have risen up and
called them 'blessed among women/-

The nw hours given to such work in a
-8ingl«--year-«eem-very-J»owerlesa-beside--th(r
powera of darkness which walk our streets
both day and night, week in and week out,
in vacations aa m,working or school daya.
But, thank God, a mans life ia not an
equilibrium of forces, a resultant of houses
and environments. In every eoul ia the
thirst for righteousness which can bo
aroused by bringing it'face to face with a
rightcmifl life. Them i* it rnntngiim in
goodness aa thero ia in badness. Arouso
those dormant faculties in every soul, and
they, with Christ's help, will counteract
all the influences of house and street.
This is the opportunity of tho church to-
day in our crowded cities. By meeting it
the church willslnj, what every individual
who hns so met opportunity finds, that it
Beta by giving nnd boa a firmer hold than
over on tho realities of truth and life.

Call such service what you will—though
I personally hate the tritn phrase institu-
tional, for I am pleading for a work alto-
Bother personal, the touch of lifo on life—
but you must believe thnt tho church
which assumed this responsibility and
meets this opportunity is following tho ex-
ample of tho Master. When Christ camo
to earth to lift men up to Qod lie took tha
form of a common man. 'Ha might, wo

r, have gathered tlio Jewish nation into
some grcut plain and revealed His minslon
in tho night of all with such glory'that all
must how thd Itneu before Him, lie might
have como with angels straight from heav-
vn ind iwcpt men irresistibly Into llin
train., What Ho did resembled neither >of
these, but poll ts thu way for us to follow.
He wns among men aa a servant. Ity His
lifii of service, now with scrmona, now
With deeds, but always with a life spread-
ing a, contagion of Jovo, courage, hope,
nmulincnn, oineorlty. Ho, tho servant, so
profoundly tnuohoil tho hearts of men that
men havo r!«oii up anil crowned Him King
of Kings and Lord of ixmls.

Tim router of » Godly I.lfo. -
a recent article, tho Itev. Dr.

incidentally nnld: I bad »
lonelier in our school who used to be a
Hutlor— n godly man. Ho know little of
hiulory, and nothing of uolenco; but ho
know Jesus. Ha no taught hia clans that
uveryoiie found tho Havlnr, and rnttdo
pulilio confession. Uy and by ha came tn
mo und said: 'Take my duns away. 1
am uneducated: I can't hmd tkoin any
hlphfcr; but I have led thum to Chrint.
Owe wo,' ha said, 'a ninv vlaas that doen
not know Chriit. and I will try to lead
thrm to tha Blicphord.' I gave him » new
class, and before he 'lied everyone hid
found the tiavlor, Wlmt waa tlio po-
tanry in that uneducated man? Wo» It
not his humhle trust In Him who cun
sanctify whatever word In spoken?"

-i-JJate^
--2,-Name and .adilresa,_:preaent and

home.__- _^__' • • • . : / • , '_^'.-' v "" •'••'. ..
8. College fponvwbi^graduated and7

when. :.'•••'•• . ' • ' • ' . - • . • " -•' / • ' ' '.. •'.'

nationality. • '
6. Health, past and preeent
7. Habits, tastes. Ideate, ambitions.
8.' Disposition and, temper.
9. Practical experience In engineer-

. . . .
10. Practical experience with m»

"chlnery, tools or implements. '
11. Experience In any kind of man-

ual work. Have yon a trade, what?
- 12. Experience In snpervlalon or• '

and his queen in the palace at- Bel-
grade1 • and the. call to Peter to ascend
the throne. , No one knows to this day
whether or not he was a party to the
double' assassination. He did not dare,
elevate the butchers of hla predeces-
sors to the high positions which they

_• jj"'"' • ' - , . , . . " . - "" " , *' ' J>MctiiuiI[1*IICi'~' ZmQ'
craved; he wa» equally powerlesr-to-Titog-Of that day
visit upon them the punishment they " '
so richly deserved. He has tried to
pursue a middle course, and In thin
be has pleased the adherents of neither
party. H,e tries to win tb« affection

POINTS EXPLAINED.

How to Locate This Lesson, Tho
death of Jesus was attended by various
supernatural manifestations, recorded
by Matthew only. The Jews requested
that the bodies should not remain on
the cross upon the Sabbath, hence /the
order to break the legs (cruclfraglum)
to hasten death. But, finding that Jesus
was already dead, a soldier pierced hla
side, "and straightaway there carrfe out
blood and water." Joseph of Arlroathea
asked for the, body of Jesus, and Pi-
late was surprised at his speedy death,
A hasty embalming by Joseph and Nlc-
odemus was. followed by tbe burial In
a new tomb in a garden belonging to
Joseph.. A stone was rolled to the' door.
of;the tomb," whieh had been hewn'
out of a rock." Mary Magdalene and
Mary the mother of Jesus the Less "sat
there for a time. The Jewish . rulers,
however, on the next day :asked~ that
the tomb be guarded, which they Were
allowed to do. On the Sabbath the wo-
men "rested according to the corn-

' '

of fils subects by bis democratlc^way »r
and Is as easy of approach to tho
rwlaehered as to tho prime minister,
bnt tils careworn,: weakened .face does
nol Beget confluence, and ttere . ara

Blact Georgee" will never be crowned.
He lives In the new palace, but dl-

rcctly acroas the royal gronnda there
faxses him open through
wWch, the mangled bodies of Alerau

'and Draga -were imriea •iter'fEelrr
assassination— a^iwlndow which
ieome^nsason-has neTecr:ibeen
_Blncathe-traglc event -

for

18. Wtoy took college
14. Why took engineering course? .
16. Why took electrical engineering?
16. Father's occupation.
17. Have you ever _ worked for

wagee? Doing what?
18. What have you contributed to?

ward, the /expense of your education?
19. tK> you want'work or opportunl-1

ty; L e., have you debts or obl>gation« j
to meet which yon must sacrifice the
future for the present or aro yon In
position to begin at tne bottom and re-
ceive promotion sa yon gain experi-
ence and find yopr work?

20. M convenient, inclooe nnmonnted
photograph and write essay equivalent
to one typewritten page on one of the
following: .

"Aasiatant ys. PrinclpaL"
"Thu Art of Self-Advancement"

Tnl'HptlVB A RftBlH

Peter .bears no resemblance to tbe
first Black George, whose great thews
and sinews could break tha bones /of
an ordinary man as though they .were
flimsy fagots. He Is a little mite of a
inanTwlUTa sad, careworn: face. Ha
can hardly be five feet two Indies ia
height or weigh 100 pounds. He seems
to dread the gloom of his palace and
to seek relief In the streets, taking Ion?
walks In the company of an adjutant.
Pjn_s5cb[ wiJk« Jhe weara the nulform
of a Servian general and meets tBe ey«»
of all whom he passes with a look that
lai pathetic.

pared spices for a more complete em-
balming of the body.

Placea.-rln a garden near Golgotha
(see'on last lesson); afterwards on the
way thence tp Jerusalem (vs. 8-10);
then hrthe city (vs.-11-15). :- : f
--T-imfic-Qn the-mornlng-—of-Sanday-
(see on v. 1), the 17th- of
third day from the crucifixion (counting
tne day of crucifixion as the first), year
of Rome 78»-ari8wering to Aur« 9.
A. D. 30. For a detailed7 statement as
to the .-day..^ of the week. • see aytlclQ_

Crulcflklon?;' by the writer, in the
"Sunday School-Times," March 9, 190L
^Persons.—Only two women ara

nained= --
other.Maryj'i that -Is^^the -mother t>f
a "James and Joses

•was— probabl
(Matt 27i56), •who

— ^vl.. the sister of -our
Lord's mother (John 19:25).' But the
other, accounts show that Salome was
With them-, and there ..are several :in-

SCARED) HIM INTO PREACHING.

Compensabon."
"The Art of Kiecutlve, a Baals for

ValuationL" _J
"ICgotism."
"Vanity vs. 6elf-RelIance, a Exactor

of Success."
"Tabulation and . Graphic Expres-

sions In Practical Life."
Typewritten manuscript preferred.

Treat subjects In above order by pa*,
acrapha numbered OH above. '

In

Qottlng ii Good Start.
'Miss Sophie," beloved benefactress

of half tho poor of Now Orleans, sat
at her desk writing when an, elderly
woman who had made many previous
demands upon her was ushered In.

"O Miss Sophie," she said, braath-
leasly, "I want to borrow u dollar,
pleaiQ, 'right away." '

"What do you need the money for,
Hnnagardo?"

"Well, now, yo\i soe, I'm going to
let married, and I ,nood It for tbo
Icons*."

"But If tho man you ore to marry,
cannot pay for tho license, bow IH lie
tolng to support yon "

"Tliat'n just wlmt I want to'explain
:o you, Mlns Bopblu. You HOU to-mor-
-ow Is Thanksgiving, and wo nre com.
ng to your free dinner. Then you

always trlvo nn Houiethlng to tak<
homo, and In tlio evening tlio Kln'g'i
Dnugbtern aro going to havo a bn«!c<>|
distribution, and wo shall each gtx
ono. That will keep up a week easily
and by that tlmo we'll be on our feet."

A Tnxc Aitalixt Polygamy.
Senator Hour, n f t u r ono of tbe Mor->

nmn hfiutugs In VVUHhlixHtoii, wild:
"A Mormon oncu urgucd polygamy

with Mark Twdln. Tfc«, Mormon In-
tinted tbat polygamy was moral, und
h« defied Twain to clto nny pnsmiiro
of scripture tbnt forbade Iho practice.

"'Well,' said tbo humorist, 'Low
about tlut pasiMga that tells UK no
man run «wrv« two mniit«n«?' "—NOW
York Tribune.

In the early days of Methodism In
the West a "circuit rider," if be had
a large field to cover, w«s sometimes

of women foHowlrig~thern,:rThe accounts
vary as .to the angelic appearances,
but: that narrated ,ln verses 2-7 seems
to -be distinct. frOnri those mentioned by
•the' otfier evangelists.' v ' ; --•.-

Order, of Events.—Th'e theorlstg are
numerouB. That accepted: here Is: that
the three women, two Marys and Sa-
lome, reach the tomb first, as recorded
In this lesson; Mary Magdalene gbea
back, and meets Peter and' John; th&
two ther women approach, and see
the angels (vs. 2-7). then go back and
meet;the larger body of women; while
all are/absent, Peter and Johh come,
and vflnd^.the :.tbmb:_emEty. _(JorinrStt!3-
10);, Mary Magdalene returns, and
Jesus appears: to her; the appearance
In the lesson occurs' later.. Some Iden- „ .
tlfy the two, appearances, while Rotf-
Inson places that In the lesson before
that to Mary Magdalene. Certainty la
perhaps Impossible, but tfie above yl«w ,
has much to recommend7!!. ' ' • ' ( v
LIGHT ON PUZZt.tN<} PABSAaES.
Verse' 1.—Now late' on the Sabbath

day:, "Late"' Is more exact 'than "at
the end." "Sabbath day" , is' the' uni-
form rendering of the Revisers when
the plural form is used, as here. This
seems to point to Saturday evening;'
but the next clause, which is, explana-
tory and more definite, "... * . . ' • . • i »«•* »«*v* UIVA^- \4M»<*.4vc, <tnakes this

permitted to hava a "colleague," wht* sense Impossible, for the 'evening a*
was frequently a young minister just' one day cannot be identical witti the-
beglanlng to preach. Tbe Hev. John '"""'"'"* •""*—" r""M" "- —
Thompson was a circuit rider in a
somewhat thinly settled portion of cen-
tral Illinois more than fifty years ago.
The colleague assigned to him was
Brother James Smith, an excellent

-yonng man, but with very little experi-
ence as a preacher.'

One Sunday Mr. Thompson had an
appointment at*a; flmairmeetihg-BolTse
In the- country, but having a severe
cold he asked bis yonng assistant to
go along with him and preach the B«r-
mon, and the latter, as in duty 'bound,
obeyed orders.

Brother Smith bad cover undertaken
-to-proach I cv of hl>

J»T«- ti (lio oiu,v
Inluu ooqiiclrv.

(fin-

experienced colnborcr, and when, aftov
the opening scrvlcca, ho rose and gave
out his text, ho was visibly embar-
rassed. ' •

Ho Btnmmcred through a few sen-
tences, hesitated, made another, ut-
tompt, and camo to a dead stop.

"What's, tho. use, brethren?" he said,
sitting down. "I can't preach 1"

Brother Thompson snw that the can'.)
Was one In which heroic mensuroa
wcro necessary.

"Young man," bo whispered Btornlv
In his car, "you get up ngaln and
preach that w-nnon, or I'll take you
out In tlio grovo, after this mooting t»
over, and give you a hard Hpanklng,
uii aiiro u H your name Is Smith t"

An electric abode could not Imvij
operated quicker. Itrotlicr Sntttli rom
to hla foot again, hla limitation n i l
gone, and In ringing tones bo preachm!
a sermon that IH Htlll romombored li.v
aged survivors of tbnt ol<Hlmo con-
gregation aa tho moat fcrvlil nnd elo-
quent discourse they evur heard 84,
voung a man deliver.

Htnuo v.. Meat I.lfc.
MclTlut)—Tboro'H M heap of differ-

enco IwtwiH-n real l lfo and tlio stugo.
Slooth—AB to how?
Me in nb—Woll, on tho Btag« wbou

tho lion) g<rti In troublo tlia berolno
bolleru, "I'll novor lic'.love It," But In
wal life alio goncrnlly niiyn, "Just whut
I «»pocto(t"—I'hllniU'lphln IlullcrUu.

A I.nihlnon* Tmth.
Kidney—Tiilk In »llrer™-i>Uimo<)

uoldon,
ItiMlnoy—NontMiiL'c; lots of talk

jpnro brasu.

dawn of another. Furthermore, tha par.
allel passages and all other, .gospel
statements "Show that the resurrection
occurred on the first day .of the week-*
a'foot supported 'by the monumental!
evidence of unbroken Christian usage.
Two explanations of the difficulty have,
been made: u "Late" is taken In" the.

'after1' very—doubtful
'Sabbath day" is taken In

the loose sense, as Including the night

BBI18B
usage,

-of-
2.

f ollowlng.j^The first dav of .'th«_we»te:
"t>ay".must besupplled, because th«
word "first" Is feminine,' pointing1 to
'that sense. In the other Gospels th«
feminine article also occurs with to?
feminine numeral. "Week" is the riee.
'easaey rendering after "first day." Tha
plural form (sabbatonX has this »onse,
though, aa stated above, It oftencr
tneans "sabbath day." it cannot mnnr)

ror tne Greek plural ha»
a singular sense, nnd "first 'of the sab-
baths" IB. grammatically forbidden by
the gender of the word "first." The,
Verse preeentH dlinoulUes, but Ignor-
ance of New Testament usage in regard
to the Rlnguar and plural forma oc sab-
baton boa added, needless controversy
and confusion.

Verses 2 and 3 nro peculiar to Mat-
thew, nnd refer to whnt preceded and
attended tbo arrlvalo.f the women;

Verne, 5 — And the angel unnwered and
said unto tho women: Thl» nifty hava
occurred at onco, thouuli all that fol-
lows may bo placed after the appear- '
ance to Mary Magdalene and the ar. (-
rlval of tbe laruer party ol^ women.

Verne !).— If the appearance to Mary
Muudnlcno was tho first, then varscti
9 and 10 nhould bo placed after <tohn
20: 1-18.— All hall: The usual arroottng.

Verm) '10, —Depart Into Galileo: Tha
dlHclplcH, however, -remained at laa?t
a weok In JerWHitlom (John -0;20).

Voroea 11-lf) nru piicullar (o Matthow,
and BUfigoHt that th« Oitaiiol was writ.
ton In PuloNtlne.— Ouurii: Coniparu
Matthew 27:80.— Conic to tho Rovonior'u
«ura; Or. "come to u ln-nrlnK hefoi-ii tha
Kovermir." The miirKliuil rendorinii
necmit iirnforublv. nlnoe tho dlnuppoar- ,
ance of the body would exposo thu
uoldlera to nnicliil Iniiulry and ttavero
piinlnhmvnt.—IIntl l thin day: Hliowln«
that Homo tlmii had «lii|)He<l when thin
(lonpel WUH wri t ten. Tho wnrdn "and
cntitliuicth" am limortcd, bucaiiHn "wni
Hprend abroad" polntu to th« pant. and.
not, to tho prcHmit.— The "Sunday
School TlnuiN."

Tom — Hut why did you have a boy
.vour wciiilliiK Invltntloua ln«

of Nondlntc tlii'iu by mail?
.lucli — Couldn't afford to Uk«

Tom— Chniu'CM of what?
•Jncl: — HeliiR .nrrcHtwV Don't 'yoij

know It fi i i i i lmvfii l to nciul lottery
tbniUKti UK) iiuilltiV
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Visit the Prudential Exhibit, Palace of Edncation, Bt. Louis.

Tke Prudential
Insurance Go. of America, Office,

Newark, N. J.

JOHN P. DRYDEK, Pres't. EDGAR HOWARD, 2nd.V._P._
LESLIE D. WABD, Vce-Pres't EDWARD GRAY.Seo'y.

FORREST P. DRYDBN, 8rd Vice Pres't.
- - 1904

GEO.' 8. TRUNOBR, Asst. Supt, WiUiamstown, N. J.

li, f Mnf Philadelphia and its 6est Clothing Store to your very Jeer.

•tore
you pay-excursionurailroaH or trolley fare. Come to our.
; tuy your Clothes, ypur boy's, your girl's, your wife's,

nice to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for
__TZ~ ril— "' • * _ _ ' • ._"_-_.* ,v.:i^_ .«.'_' k'-"-"_ -:—-J~"~ :"-~~»* • - _ • - - . *

•mount.
_ , its cost if ,
Can't tell-—depends upon your

places. With a four years course, and
«the added subjects, our High School

Wanamaker & Brown
Ontfltiersto

Men, Women, Boys and Gfcfe

OdkHalli
Sixth and Market Sfs.,

Philadelphia

John Prasch, Jr.*
:- Furnishing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Twelltn St., between rmUroadB.
; Phone 8-S

Hammonton, N. J. ^
AH arrangements for bnnals made
and carefully execdted.

. A. HOTLE. J, J/. O'DONNBLI,

HOTLE & O'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
^Special Attentiort given—"

to House .Furnishing Goods

Office, Iteal Estate BulldlDR

Hammoiiton. N. J.

A. H. Philips Co.

Insurance.
- -MONEY: -

-. ..... -"' ................. FOB ......... . .....

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited .

lJ»rtlett Build Inn,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JOS. H. GABTON.
JUSTICE of the PEACE,

Jtot»ry Public, CommUaloDor of Deodn;

Hiuninonton, N, J.
Oflioo *t Realdenoe, Mlddleltoad.

Herbert G. Henson
Atl. T»B *

DAILY PAPERS
AND

PERIODICALS.
,'Stationery ft Confectionery.

117 Oelfevua AVODUO,

Bammonton, N. J.

: • From Sooth Carolina.
J. R. Barron, President Manchester
Mills, Hook Hill. 8. 0. May 3rd,

'In 1883, or 21 yean ago, I painted my,
.residence at Clover,S.O.. with Longman

tMartinez L, & M. Paint LUap. It looks
tier to-day than a great many house*

that were painted three ypftrg ajro.
(Signed) J.R.BABBOH.

'A. O. Hunt to Fred Oftmar,
of Rlley, Michigan.

I asked him if. he was going to paint, and
rreomuended the L. & M. "Let me «ee
the kind." sa'.d be "Well yon don't need
to tell me anything aboutJniat paint" he
said. "Wo painted onr tlonse 15 seam
ago with the L.' & H., and it don't need
panning now.";

From N«w Jersey.,
Extract of letter from Wm. Bsker,

Ham mop too, to Longman & Martinez.
'•I know all about TOnr paint, baring
handled thousands of gullons of It. It's
.Uia-^hMt-pjJnt,jiBfldJn America, And
probably to tba world. .

(Signed) WM. BAHKB.
This celebra ed paint is sold by Harry
MoD. Little, Hammonton.'

Oil Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER,

No. 5W Third Street,

Hammonton.

Bring in orders for . ,

BEREY TICKETS.
They are as tough as cloth

You can't break thorn

Dr. J. A- Waas,
BEfllDJCNT

91NTX8T,
HAMMONTOH, : : N.J.

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

IkM If MHWi M>Mti ••»!. <«MM »4 tnimmilll
uuilu ««i •*<• •! M««M Miiir kr ik« (r J.
MI.M> ttM Mb| MV l««iMi«Hlwr ••«. U«M<>
•M ••<• takmn* wUk *a*t fttttu, KMrillr |MI
nd. ii trtu M*» •*!••*•, f-«i"r. M'. •«. iioniMi

M* it— • M «M«. r* ».
»mil,M>« «•*•« UM w*l M >,i

TIMIWJUlIf rMMM, •»M»,«.lt

( Knttred »7»*eondolass waiter. ]

8ATTJBDA.T, J 1604

The Hell-Bate Horror.

BfnceWedncsday, P'ty J»Per? bft^e,

of a terrible steam-boat disaster, Which
occurred on Wednesday morning on
the East Biver.t About sixteen hun-
dred personal , mostly, women and
children, were aboard, enjoying a
Sunday School excursion, when,
without any warning, the "General
Slocum" was & mass of flames. The
authorities stated, yesterday morn-
ing( that over six hundred bodies bad
been recovered, and four hundred yet
missing. '

Following so closely the Chicago
theatre flre, sympathy in felt all over
the country. '

Greater care must, and will, be taken
in the inspection of large buildings
and floating craft.

A Step Forward.

The Board of Education took a very
important step at their meeting on
Tuesday evening, when they decided
to extend the High School course irom
three years to four years in length

ilammonton public schools have an
enviable reputation, and graduates
fully hold their own in all sorts of
examinations, and In business life,
yet, be<jaaB«rof-thB^Btn)rtuesa of tire
course, many important subjects bad,
to be omitted from, the High School
curriculum, aj^jwnje^uejatly^.it has
been assigned a position below those

onr graduates will be admitted to the
ond year of the Normal School

'-Without examination, and our schools
will take a front rank with those of
Atlantic City, Camden, Trentpnt East
Orange, and others. : -

For the extra work, it was thought
necessary to appoint another .teacher,
and the Board decided to engage a
science teacher, . to take charge of
physics, chemixtry, etc. A chemical
laboratory will be fitted up in: the
basement of the annex, for a thorough
course in elementary chemistry.

Provision is also to be made for a
commercial course, to accommodate
those who do not wish to take tha
complete High School course ta now
extended. •• ".; ...... —- '~ •-'-'- --r:: — ,-'-

The Ore-bell rang about eleven
o'clock, last Sunday, and all church
congregations Were depleted In short
metre. It was a brush fire, probably
started by some careless smoker, among
the leaves and underbrush in the Pack.
At a distance, it looked as though the
lall Was burning, hence tbe alarm. It
was a brisk little flre. and might have,
reached tbe buildings. Tbe chemical
mglue andtthe ciowd weie promptly on

band, but a few shovels of ssod averted
alK^danger. '

Iff When tbe flre-bell rang, Sunday
sst, an out-of-town man said : "Where
s the signal ?" It reminded us of the
act that there Is no code of signals In
use to denote tbe direction of the flre
Tom the flre house* Wb4u this ln«t
larm sounded, some of tbe men came

from Maple Street on tb'eir wheels to
tbe fire-bouse, going in an opposite di-
rection from tbe flre, and causlug just
that much delay. Suppose the compa-
nies arrange a series of signals, and
have tbe same tacked onto tbe front of
each Ore building, so that everybody
will know what the taps Indicate.

0T List ot uncalled-for letters In tbe
Ehmmonton Post Offloo on Wednesday,
Jane IS, 1004:

Mr* B Thorns* Oeo Muto
Iteda Pronoenoo

Persons calling for any of tbe above
otters will please state that It has
>oon advertised.

M. L. .TAOKSON. P.M.

Printing'

Printers

HOYT & SON,
Hammonton, N. J.

When you think T* '

of Watches, think of Steele's, the Watch
Hoilfie. _ It's a safe place to bay a good 'time-
keeping Watch. v ~Ia repairing .watches,
how' Well We can do our work is our first
consideration.

n? isi, OJP ootraSB,
• worth something to you to know you oan hay a suitable
wedding gift as low as $1, and so on up. 'A more com-

* plete line jdu need not wish to see.

For Manicure, do not spend money for fanoy handles.
I have » reliable line of Scissors, Files, Corn Bazora,

- Corn Files, Nail Clippers, etc. ;

NOW is the time to enjoy picture taking. A full) line of
Cameras and Photo Supplies. v

Eyes Examined by the Opthalmotneter and test lenses,—
the most scientific methods.

BOBT. STEEL, Watchmaker & Optician,
215 Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

At Eckhardt's Market
will be found a full line of

of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smoked

Our
J8.fir8t-<el^jwotk..at'a;fair price, ^

• . iiot fairly-good work at A cheap price.

Firat-clASS stationery is a good advertisement,—
both for you and Hoyt & Son, your Printers.

We will not do cheap work, —..i_._j_.' - ''

Base Ball Uniforms
complete, consisting of shirt, panta, cap, belt

and atockingBi • - $2 to $11 'per suit

We have a special tire, guaranteed
Jorlixty dlayB;—$2.00;

Cordery of Course.

Electric iights— '
A.n estimate on wiring your dwelling or store

' costs you nothing.
All charges for this work are only a trifle over

cost of sume.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.

Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the

South Jersey Republican
(two papora each week), fof i?1.60 a year

(
to any uddreen in thia county, or 01.76 outside.

-;'SATURDAY, JUNE 18,1904 , -

- Hail Time.
"Malls will close at the rf Hammonton
; Post Office as follow* i

• -LEAVE- ~— —

9:10 A.M. 7:00 A.M. ""
12:20 p.M,(thro

5:38,P.K. ' 4:88 /
-ABRIVB-

5;39A.K. 7:15 A.M.
9:17 v.. 4:43 V,M.
5:48 P.[H, , ,

' ftgr-lfembera of St. Mark's Rectory
Fudd, Society bad '» pleasant picnic at
Pleasant' Mills, on Thursday. There
were tblrty-flve of them, and it Mined,
of cowse.' ( - '

lawp party next w«ek»on
Friday 'and Saturday evenings, given by
the Baptist ladies, will ipclndean enter.
talnment by lotal talent. BefreshmeoU

4®" Strawberries are nearly gone.
tef Base-ball to-day,— Hammonton

-Vfc Atco.
t&- Master Lea Smith is again en-

joying out-door air. ''
t&" There is no news in regard to

the attempted robbery.
T ATE CABBAGE PLANTS for sale by
Jj H. M. PHILWm Main Road.

10- Volunteer Fire Company mootb-
ly meeting next Monday evening.

tST Miss Frances V. French is band
'ting sweets In Simons' candy bltchen.

10- Mrs. Francis Dowlin, 'of Nor-
w96d, Penna.,is visiting her parents.
rpHEY BAY that loe eream and frozen

* (Saturday waa soraetblng floe. More of lhe

«ame kind to-day.

- l@r We had a beautiful rain Thnrs-
• day afternoon ana night. It was much
'Deeded.

iff Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ayers are
-visiting their daughter, Mrs. Leonard
Adams.

JQT Miss Laura Swift is visiting her
«lster, Mrs, George^Whlfleo,

STOVE— tbe "Insuraiice,"
.._. ;D forealecheap. ,

Mr*. A\ V. OEI8HAKEB, Railroad Ave.,
Hammonton.

t&T Hotel Koyal had Its large piazzas
--all enclosed with wire mosquito netting,
yesterday.

HaT Another whistle was added to
•the factory chorus, this week—Coitrell'8
hosiery mill.

tST Miss Mildred Buodall is one of
thu year's graduates from tbe State
Normal School.
T?OR SALE.—the old Dr. North homestead

: ,JJ oa Ceutral Ava. Inquire of -~
T3 MrB.C.F.O8QOOD.

MtT* Under the law, all delinquent
••taxes must be paid by next Thursday
night, or property sold. '

Mr The Exempt Firemen's Frotec
tive Association, of Hammontoo, has,
recently been Incorporated.

Mr Bed anto signs have been erected
in different parts of town, giving neces-
sary Information in regard to speed.

'ABLE for rent, with carriage room and
ibed. on Bellevue Are, In<Jblre or MBS.

IHHAKKK.UmumoDlon. - V t

t&~. Salvator Gaanglla, JOAV lather,
•died on Monday last, and was buried in
Green mount Cemetery on Tuesday.

• H9* "Cradle songs of many nations"
is tbe title of one feature at the outdoor
fete, Juno 22od. Refreshmenti sold.

•A party-of young Ilammonton*-
ians. with enough adults for onaperonea,

evening.

WATCH POUND. Call at thli office, prove
property, anil pay for till* adv.

family of John A. Hoyle,
Mlsa Elizabeth Hour-

Jubilee

n Italian womafl, 28 yeara old,
and a child aged nine months (not In
the same family), who died on Tuesday
.morning, were burled in Oakdale CVm.
etery, that afternoon. ' , >r <
TTOP8E to Bentlfurnhhed-on Bellevne
JJ. Avenne-ieven rooms, 912 per month In
advance. Inquire at this offlw.

«®-Mr. and Mrs. D. Lake, with
daughter and son, came down from the
city, Wednesday, in their automobile,
and visited relatives, then continued on
their trip to the shore.

M6P* Saturday, June 18tb, on account
qf_ Jubilee. Celebration, special train
will leave the Atlantic City-depot, via
Beading rente, at 21.00p.m., stopping
at Egg Harbor and Hammontoo,

tST Mrs. a T. Twomey spent some
time with her sons and daughters, in
Philadelphia, and on her return home
was accompanied by- her granddaughter
Miss Annie E. Money, who will spend
some weeks here. •

BUILDING Lota for sale. Inquire of _
--- OEU. BKKNSHOP8

' the Men's Meeting.
The fourth "of the serfe* of meetings

for men and boys will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 8.00, In Jackson'* Hall.
This Is.au undenominational movement,
the object of' the monthly services being
to help non-church-going (men, young
and old. ' ' '
-A-'iueot- speaker
for tomorrow's ineetlng,—Mr. Wm. T.
Ellis, religious editor of thp Philadelphia
Press, It will be worth while to bear
him, as he has a reputation for bright
and entertaining speeches. - ,

The einginfr will bo incbergeof one
of the laymen, assisted by Mr. J. H.
Myjose, cornetiat

We hope that young men and old will
all make an effort to come out. Bring
a frtend with you.

A Roil of Honor.
"Neither absent nor tardy," is what

the school registers read concerning tbe
pupils named below. Such a record is
enviable, considering tbe severity of tbe
winter and the prevalence of contagious
diseases.

J©-Beports from the various Sun-
day (Schools showed a fair attendance
at their Children's Day exercises, last
Sunday. -The .programmes announced
last week were carried out, and were
interesting to all.

t&" Mrs. John Botbellhaa presented
in—Pbilas-pns-wllh a cspy-ot tbe Saturday^Svening-

rpntmahed-la 1829. It testifies to
improvements in paper making.

Grade
Jerry.

Grade IX.
Berry.

,
X John Birdsall, Kathryn

Alice Wright and Emma

JTqa can pu^hase a -
. * Js *

10-ceiat bottle of i
• ! i

at PATTEN'S;

,'..̂ ,

"M

ioirS cents.

Don't fail to call and see our

$25 BICYCLE
They are good value for the money.

Berry.
Grade VIL Ella Hoyle.
Grade VI. Eugenia Beekler.
Grade V, adv. Herbert Smith, Cora

Polk. r ", ,
Grade V. Editb Warrington.
Grade 1IL Julia Polk.

WHITE GOODS

the
and printing daring tbe past

Ove years. —
The Bed Men's Fourth of July

picnic committee met on Thursday ere-
niog. and made partial arrangements
for amusements, prub, aod an enter-
tainment (probably from Tonne's pier,
Atlantic.) Further information will be
siven later.
IjX)R SALE— tbe floest unoccupied bnlldlne
1? site in town, at a bargain.

!&• Tbe trustees of Greenmonnt Cem-
etery have beetr coDeidering the intro-

" '

accompanied by
week in

Atlantic City. '

• The woodwork/of D. (J. Herbert's
/•tore and residence Is being repainted.
Mrs. Gogley>8, next door, IB going thro*
the same, process.

*f John E. Hoyt la spending a few
: -days at home. -- He-will- then return to

bla duties as Inatractor In the sjimmor
ectiool at Unions College.

—Tl/flHS K.U.DAVI8.Milliner,808 M.Beoond
1T1 fllroet. Ilfncly.raade hull. HuU tuada
•ad irltumed to order, .

tOT Mr. Loaml Monfort was the flrot
Hammonton soldier to receive an In-
creased pension certificate on account
of age. It came last Saturday.

tiBT Class No. 17 of the M.115. Bun-
• day School jjuvo a very enjoyablo cntur-
talumont on Wodnoediiy ovunlnu, and

• drew a comlortnbly Ullud house,
l&" St. Mark's Guild will K!VO an

out-door fotu In Iront of Hotel lioynl, on
Woduonday, Juno SS2od. A nood lime
Is pronilaud, Adnilaslun, 10 cunta.

OKKICN'H AUCUJST KIX1WIOU ll thu mint
|)Q|i»lur riMuuily nil tlio uloha fur

of " town water ; bat as it will'
necessitate the outlay of more 'than five
bundrud dollars, tUey have • not yet
taken decisive action. The water la
certainly needed there. '

Mr. 0. A. Leonard will soon
break ground tor a new house, on Third
Street east, opposite F. A. Lehman's
residence. We understand that it Is to
be a seven room cottage, with sas and
water, batb, and hot water heating
plant, Henry Nlcolal has the contract.

49* Atlantic City opened its doors to,
a multitude on Wednesday, it being her
golden anniversary. Among those who
were present were many Hammontonl-
aos, who were delighted with the dis-
play made by our county metropolis,

BOARD

There was just a quorum present,
Tuesday evenloa;. when" President H.M.

"city by the tea." ,
see many such occasions, and continue

Phillips called .to order, and one more
made the total attendance ten.

There were no communications to act
upon. _ _ - — _ _

Committee reported purchase of a
good second-band Remington typewriter
for thirty-five dollars. Approved, and
ordered paid for when tbe bill was
received.

Reported, that three samples of the
mineral springs water had been shipped,
but tbe analysis not received. ' -

Prlntine Committee reported progress
on constitution's.

Janitor's bill for one dollar, for service
rendered, ordered paid.

Secretary spoke of many members
delinquent in paying dues— some owing
for two years. Of sixty members, only
twenty-two ; have paid for this year
Tbe question of what to do about it was
left with the trustees, with power to act,
to drop names if deemed best.

Secretary was authorized to procure
stationery needed for his office.

Subject of strange inequalities In tax
assessments Introduced and talked over;
thenJald aside for consideration at a
subsequent meeting, Tbe Board wants
information as to laws governing the

We are showing a beautiful line of White Goods
this season,—

Persian Lawns, 12J, 18, 25 c
India linen^S, 10,12J, 15, 16,18,20, 25, 30
Trench tawn, 28, 38, 50 •
Linen Suiting, 15 to 50 o
Plaid Muslins,^ c. to 20
Fancy Stripe, 16,18,20, 25, 30 .
Dotted Swiss, 122, to 25 c

/And many other attractive kinds.

W. L. BLACK'S

STOVES -
At Little's Store.

llva-to- tnattcrrand^iks by what rlgfafrproperty

ouruof ul l lUouiuoli. iiliieatlve, lYvor" iriiulile*
and Imbltuul oou«Ui>nU<m, wllli lliolr uilvnr.
Hblaen«ot*> WPuuvflrllneil unit tril in rfwo
D«w«l>H|>en all over tha Uu Kid HUlo. Air any
<*•« wlicro A UK nut Vl»w«r tllil not u lvv in i l lH
motion. Only Uirtm c»»e< or Atlluro In UIDIII-
nildiof In t io rx j Iwodf Ilium wore ounour m
theilimmoli. I'rlooWl«nU 15ooumperbotllo,

lniur« with the A. II. Phllllpi Co,
B*rtlett DnlldlPg, AtUnlta City.

Mr. John Young and Miss Mary
Wtnuhjp were married on Sunday last,
Juno 12th, by Rev. VV. W. Williams, at
tbe residence of the bride's grandfather,
Mr. Moses Stockwell. II was a very
qulut WfiddlbjH, sou out lew knew of it
in advance of the hour; but a good
number of friends met them at tbe sta-
tlou, showered luem with rice, and bade
Ih^na Qod-Buood on tholr bridal trip aod
longer journoy of life.

MT The Board of Education have
callud a special school moetiuu, to be
held on Thursday ofturnoou, June BOth,
at tdfeeo'clcKik, In the Central building.
Tho subject to bu considered Is the pur-
chase of land adjoining Conirul on thu
south. At present there. Is no play-
ground for the children, and should
additional buildings bo required In the
future (as Is probable) the District wll|
bu compelled to buy this sumo land at
any price. 8860 will buy the lots now,
and money enough has already been
appropriated.

Kgr Monday afternoon, Mrs. Edw. 8.
Oruut was riding down Central Avenue,
toward homo, The saddle girth hud
not been propurly adjuuod, nud slipped
out of place, evidently cuuBlng Ulocoui-
fort to bur horau. lie became unruly,
kicked, ran, aud dually throw ihe rldor
over his head. Mrs. Grant flail hoavlly
on Ilia hard road, and abb was fortunuio
In escaping eerlout Injury. Ilur fuco.
utn\ and llml> wero btidly lacorutod and
bruised. Bho was tukou-lTito Captain
lUed'a residence and kindly mlnlalored
unto until tbe arrival of Dr. Hurt, who

1 wat hurriedly summoned,

owners in one section find their valna-
Hbn^Increased, wBile'15
systematically reduced.

Adjourned. ' '

The Water Commissioners have
lust laid about nna thonnand font nf t«m.

call at the store andjse« these up-to-date stove in
. actual operation. 3 Gas is to be the popular Ad
most convenient fuel for cooking. " V

Ranges, withtwo ovens.
and several other varieties.

Prices to correspond with style.. •

inch water mams on Third Street, to-
wards Fairvlew A venae. Harry McD.
Little had tbe contract. Four or five
attachments are already, in, and the
householders ate pleased.

J. Ar OFFICER,

HOUSE PAINTER.
Bstlmates girea.

Central and Park Aves., Hammonton.

Get my prices for your next winter's
supply. It will nay us both,'

H. L. MONFORT

H. McD. LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Avee., Hnmmonton.

FINOLA!

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Musical Gooda

- Out Glass
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Fine Repairing
Of all kinds.

W. O. JONES,
The Wntohmnkw.

Purely antisentio.

The Star Poli»h.
For general house cleaning.

Will not hurt the hands.

'ft

The best tin ng for cleaning bath tubs, nink0, etc.

Jackson's Market
Jl
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'Knowing naught of joy or care,
Baby sleeps.

Sails on suns of pearly cloud;

have been riding In the new buggy in
j the rear, snpgrly1 ,crfvered with the,
orange and Wick plush robe; 'for six
months ago Kate and John bad ,becn

JJ0W the girt turned her^hcad

Best bis half-formed, why he .hadn't

M

flark! that little troubled sign,
Bab; dreanjS,

Gathering round from dreamland'*
rim,

Eerie shapes are drawing nigh,
Distant, vague, they menace him.

Ah! but mother's sheltering arms
Guard him and-dispel alarms,

In baby's dreams.

Incense seems to fill the air,
Baby, smiles.

Angels, unseen, near his cot
Mystic converse with him share;

Visit baby's realms unsought
None may see their forms but he,
Or hear them sing his lullaby

As baby smiles.

With a sigh of soft content,
Batty wakes.

Who but hj» knows babyland. :

Save, the aggels God:has sent:
Viewless, yet a potent band

-Ckiardmg-Mm-with gentle might
In bis slumbers, pure and. light.

Till baby wakes.
—New York-Sun;

I always declared that he wanted
to be burled in the hills.

"It's no use talking," he would say,
between whiffs at his black pipe, "this
'here valley's doomed." You can't keep
out them flooda, UiouKU

~some"fldIJ«T!C^Al?JS^JP*rhaP8 &e

wouldn't, seeing It was Uncle acne's
funeral. John always thought a lot
of Onde Zene, the same us she ha<
from a little girl.

"Oh, dear*" she went on thinking
"things are so slow and stupid now
adays, and ttey might have been si
different. Jobii and I Would have beei
married by now and living in .tha
pretty little, cottage on locust stieet
If John hadn't;been so-mean as Jto ge>
jealous of that Stanfordjboy."

Here Ektie felt a little qualm 01
conscience. To be sure she had flirted
wlth-hlm to.plague the other girls, an<
then he was rather nice, and told sue!
funny college stories, and hadn't hi
said she was the prettiest girl in town;
John need not have taken It so solemn
and got It,Into his head tKtt^'.she 'VPai
tired of him. What If sae vhad to'W-
him she meant _to _stuely_IS3d entei

• Stanford, he needn't have jumped ai
things so. and said, "Then, Katie, it It
ail up witn us." Of course she bat
told. him, "Just as you please," aa*;

taken off his ring.. John never cami
back again, though, she looked for bin
the .very next-night,--to-make-u;

What did she really care about tha'
Stanford fellow with his hair parted
In the middle, and his high ban*
shake? He wasn't to be compared ti
big, broad-shouldered John. ,-If Johi
went to that school he'd be the Idol 01
tne toot-oau -team, ana wffi every; uu>.
for the cardinal I

But she had lost John and that Hlg
B"

spend your last cent a leveling. Snow's
bound to pile up In them Sierra "Ne-
vada's every winter, .ten or twelve feet
high, and It's got to come down, and

Where's your country?
"I don't say 'twill be In my

but If s bound to come. Them moun-
tain folks is a going to mine, and from
their side I don't blame 'em. If s
mighty hard to set down and starve

••when there's "a fortune 'most In your
dooryard already for the washing out

"Itfa human nature.---•Wfiafayone,

gefis girl— oh;ilear everything was "sT
horrid! -

They were coming out on the tule
Away as far as could be seen -stretcb
ed the level brown, grasa. It was al

a^

man's food Is another man's pteen-*
And We're the lowest down, and, the
under dog tills time. They'll geiout
the gold, no matter bow you Injunct;
and them there restraining dams they
inaie so much of will be like a sand
bar. when the heavens are opened and
the floods come down.

"When Ifs time for my burying I
;want to be put-up In the Bnttes where
Ifshlgh. I always liked to be among
the first when things were going on,

~aM unrdoriu:the resurrection; -Give
me a good chance up high and don't
•odder me into one of the tin-Uned cof-
fins; let me get out quick so I can take
la the bigness of the thing."

Now Uncle Zenas was dead and his
children, grandchildren, nephews and
nieces bad come together for the last
Arty of laying bis body In the high
place he coveted.

Tha chill fog of early winter bad set-
tled down In the Callfornlan valley,

down with a heavy thickness. Mrs
Briggs was fretting.

"Be sure yon know the tracks?" sh«
asked again-end-again anxtouBly. "Yot
ain't likely to get Into a pond hole
a» yon? It's so long since you'vi
crossed here."

"If I do, there's ~ somebody coming
hoMnrl-fn pnll nm «til.," 1m mmumM^T
grimly.

"Who Is It?; I can't see.?
"Listen and. you'll hear^ the horse."
It was rapidly growing dark.
"I can't stand going on. this way s

minute longer,"" she broke out "Lei
me get out and walk on ahead. I'll
bold up my dress and yon can follow
my white petticoat I wish. ..we'd
brought a lantern."

"You set still; I know what I'm
about" ,

TOe wearied horses plodded on, 'the
dark grew colder and thicker. By-
and by Mr. Briggs stopped of his owrJ
accord; he gave 'the lines to one of the
boys and got out

"What Is It?" called his wife, sharp-
IT-

"We's brought up close to one of
them holes. I've sort of lost my bear-
Ings In this fog." ^

Theother team came up behind them
and stopped; some one got out It was

,, "Let's hear it" 1.
It was1 very comfortable for .Katie

sitting there so close to John under the
soft robeSr and protected from the, tog
by tho shining fubbftr^ "boqt," Jthat''1'
reached up to her ejrtsT"* '•>'*" ' "' <.

"Well," she began ,'bWghtiyi 'the In>
dlans thought the tule was guarded
UjntrBplrli, who was"-very Jealous^of-'11

her home^-t.Shfr-made-'the-mirage-^—
groves of trees,' an4 .bouse^'looking >
very near—'to hurry the,traveler cr^i^s-
Ing. her graeey land. She lived 'In ,tie
rushes by, tiie ponds, .and rose from
beside the water like a jwhlteTtnist' If
her grass was set afire in the fall, then
she made the floods and high winds to
drive the water.over the growing
crops. She protected the sheep imd
wild things, and guided th.em to* the
high knolls before the rising wi.ter.
To surprise and see her meant to bring"
great happiness Into .your life!/'- -

"Xhen I hope she may rise from thl»
pond for you, Katie> and bring you
happiness." i

"And. yourself?"
"No," said John, slowly, "happlnesi

passed me by six months ago. I don'l
expect to see it again Iri this world."

"Oh," said Katie, weakly..
_ "I don^want_you_to_thlnk I'm com-

plaining, dear; It was my' mistake
thinking a pretty, delicate little thing
like you, could <love a big; hulking fel-
low like me. I don't blame you.^ I've
been trying to get used, to It though;
It's been a tough fight That man

'm-ptanfordr——" —
'Qh, John, dont, I hate him I Oh,

dear, I feel so bad '.'•
"Why, Katie; you're cryingl It cant

be you caredl Girl, for heaven's sake,"
he cried hoarsely, "dont fool me
again 1"

"I—I never did like anybody but
you, I've beenjnls—miserable, John."

'Thank God!" and Katie was caught

LITTLE STORIES
AND INCIDENTS

That Will Interest and
itertaiir

„_Readers,

< t•:('^
t - ~

close to a rough overcoat and hugged
tight "I can't hardly believe. It"
cried John, rapturously., "I was 'do-
ing my best to give you up freely to

-that Stanford fellow.— I-wasn't going

1 • The Land of ChAric*.
Children, did you ever glance <•
At the lucky land of chance,
Where all, things are regulated
By. the .merest circumstance ?( ''
Now, for Instance, people there
Toss their garments anywhere,
And, If chance-they thus mislay them,
Growl and claim, "It Isn't fa^I"

Why, I've heard It said that they
Shirk their work from day to dnj.
Trusting to good luck to help them
Chance to find an easy:-way.
It's a topsy-turvy land,
For, of course, you understand,
Every Jlttie thing, "just happens,"
'And' Is- never, never planned!

f-

Many boys and girls, I gitesa,
MustJmveJived there morejjr less, _ _
Judging by their,, careless habits—
Pretty bad, we must confess!
jOfaance is not a thing to trust!
To achieve success you must
Flan aud work with wiimna method—
>Ao Borne say, "got up and. dust!"
—Ghicago Chronicle.

and when; no Bunny came some of the
members of the council silently shook
their heads at .each other. The bear
WAS the only one to even smile. Wheth-
er it was as a lesson to Bruin for dis-
respect, or whether it was at Bunny's
disobedience, the owl would not be
likely to tell you; but when the rabbit
did not answer the second, nor the?
third call; bid ears began io grow long-
er and longer. His pajp must have-
been very- great, for he carte running:
and crying Into the- circle of friends,,
pleading for aid for his ears. Brnln>
gave a shout end a laugh, and the-
owl, dreading his mockery, stopped
poor Bunny's ears where they wera
And surely,' yon think, they are th«-
rlght_Jength-after_all, do you_nott
Without such ears, how could fae^tofr
lifted about?

Vlctor_ond Vanquished.
b "—- fC~^

knew there was no otter woman In
the world for me And now-~letfs be
married right off. I'll never let you '
out of my sight again, sweetheart
I'm so happy I"

"I thought ypu waVt never going
to be. Have you seen the spirit of the
tule?" said Katie,-' demurely:

bore the coffin from the long file of
buggies and rockawaya that followed
slowly through the mnd behind it

After a long,, tiresome drive they be-
gan to wind up through the Buttea,
that strange elevation In the center of
the valley, whose pink and gray shad-
owy outJIno of the distance had
changed to a reality of rugged steeps
and stony declivities, with-here and
there cosy homesteads nestling in
wown depressions, which would soon
turn Into greenness. '

They had to come near the stop-
ping place on foot the bearers carry-
ing the plain coffin, destitute of flow-
ers, as had been the old man's wish.

"They do for women nnd children,"
toe baa en1(l; "nowise for old folks;
Give mo n sheaf of grain."

It was lyliiR there now, tied with
deep purple ribbons, a symbol of tlio
fruits of a good man's llfo. Tho HUH
came out und n'Mert on the rounded
mound, 11 ml the nilHtn rolled nwny Into
•white clouds. Undo XOIIIIH could rent
in peace; ho would rise from the lilll-
topn,

"You can't tblnlc how I drond K<>lng
borne ncroHs that lule, fntlier," Mr».
Briggn miUl to IHT hiiMbund, in tlicy
Journeyed toward home, "l know It's
a sight nearer, 'but how can wo tell
but the wntor'M backing up und cutting
us off; we've hud it sight of rain Into-
iy."

"Don't you worry, mother, H'u all
right"

"But I Ju»t hullovo thu fog's going
to settle down agoln. It lo<>Un no mtaty
over thoro. H WAH right prutty just ns
wo laid Uncle Zulin In his grave. Ka-
tie, isn't that John Hnulon over thoro,
look, on that curve, In his n«w bug-
to/r
_„ i Tbo. girl gaye a quick glanco.

"Yen," »hfl unftwored shortly, uud
netting her lips tightly, turned )u>r fiu-o
the otiior way,

Ilie HrlKtfs woro crowded In (holr
Kprlng wagon. Kutlo, her mother, lit-
tle Johnny und tho baby Imd tliu back
•«'Ht, while, tho father and two hoy*
wero on tli« front.

ftlX limiitliB liefoixi Kutlo would

Johu llnnlon.
"Howdy, John; where do yon think

wearer. ...... • .
"Can't prove It by me; kinder looks

as though we were lost on the tule."
Mr. Briggs and John looked around.
"This here's a pretty big'pond; good-

sized willows," be said. "I ain't been
t.«»»i» fr*t* a/% \ttriff T *»•.»•* »O«J»>v ,A T
UUfU AUA1 BW IVIIIf A I,PMA-V~^IUUU I L. X,

don't know, John," and he laughed
ratb'er sheeplably, "but we'd better
camp right liero for the night; tho
horses are dead beat and for tbo life
of mo I don't know which -tvay to go."

"That's my opinion; we can picket
the teams out to those willows. There's
pickings for tlirm there, and alt In me
rigs until tho fog lifts some."

Mrs. UrlKgH rose to tho oecnBlon, nrid
begun to plan.

"That's Just the thlhgl Katie ran
go and sit In John's InigKy, nnd then
father can.coino buck hero with me,
and tiie little, lioyn cnn llo on tho bed
of tho wagon mid Hlccp. -I cnu tlx tho
Imby nniiff on tho front seat. With
tho curtains down tight and thu rub-
ber up wo'll bit rlKlit comfortable. I've
«ot enough lunch left to glvo UH n blto
all around. It's a good deal bettor
than driving tho Ix>rd only knows
whoro In thlH fog."

"Tlmt'sso, Mrs. Ilrlggs. Minn Katie,
you are welcome to my buggy," mild
John.

Tho girl HhrnnU bnck.
"Go long," wtilHpoi'i'd her mother,

"don't !>o foollih."
Killl« ' Jumped down, dlmtiiliilng

John'H profwrwl hand. Tln-y walkod
In nlleneo to (Jio bungy.

"MlsH Kutlo," Bald tho young miui,
lifiilliitliigly, "If It's (llna(ireeal)l(i to
you to nit licro with nn>, Buy uo, imd
I'll sort of wnlk around und look after
tho homcii; thoy won't know."

"Oh," iiimwcivd Kutlo with a l l t t lo
nervDim luugli, "I 'wouldn't ulny hero
ulonu for niiylliliig. I'd bo nfruld of
tbo Hjilrit of tlio tulu."

"Tho Bplrlt of thti tuloT" uald Johu,
us hu iH'ated lilmavlf Ixmldo bur, "I
iiovor board of that What U it?"

i "It's an Indian legi'ud, I've heard
KruudfuthiT miy."

"Yes, darling, and It's Jove." ,
"I, ̂ thought they'd make up," said

Mrs. "Briggs, sagely, toe next dayi
H If s an ill wind that blows nobody
any good,' but In their case''twas a
fog."- ~

RAM'S HQRNJ»LA8Ta

Calllne the Wicked to
Bepentancc.

OU cannot w keep
sunshine a secret

Mob law most
be social murder.

Brooding over
t r o u b l e s bu t
b a t c h e s mow
broods.

There Is Heav-
en wherever men
are fighting evil.

Hope Is to the
heart what the

eye Is to the hand. • ,_

,such expressions as these? They have
been playing baseball; and they Were
captains of their nines. Can yon guess
which one lo«t and' which won tb«
game?—-Chicago Inter Ocean. '

How Bunny'* Kara Grew.
•There is a tale about bow and why

-de rabbit's- eai a «i'ew luiig and of
bow they distressed the poor thing at
first And none of bis animal friends
sympathized with him because they be-
lieved that hla misfortune came, from
disobedience. Now a Queer, .kind of
owl that sees as "well in the daytime
as be does at night and surely must,
therefore, be twice as wise as owls
that only see at night, would tell yon
that the rabbit was punished with long
ears because be failed to answer the
call of the owl.

.It .was In the long ago at the first
roll-call of a learned council/. The owl
looked over the rim of .his spectacles
—oh, no; over the edge of his feath-
ers—and called the names'of all the
animals, and they all came but the
rabbit It always seems that there Is
only one who disobeys a law. You
know that no one else. Is punished for
anything when you are. 80 it was
with the unfortunate rabbit. The
other animals were in their places—
the'moose, the bear, the.. kangaroo.

There is little to Inspire in a spire
with a debt on It"

Nothing falls flatter than ftattery~ad-
dressed to Heaven. ;

Half the power of a prayer meeting
la In Its preparation.

The tree that will not yield fruit

even the serpents and birds, and Mr.
Owl felt obliged to call Bunny's, name'

Now this in Itself Was n dire event

traveled until he found a drop of dew
in a crumpled rose leaf.

Then swinging gracefully forwnrdy
he plunged bis head and face In the
j>athr~t guess irwas^coldrfgnie shook"

his face up to the sun to dry. »
He then dipped his right front foot

into the rose leaf bath tub, and lifting;
it up to the side of bis body, shook.
tiny sparkles of water all over him-
self, using bis feet as sponges.

After bathing blmsolf nice and clean,
he flew to a peach tree, und finding

A Problem Solved. .

Sald little Johnnie Brlce:
"When there's only oua it's moose,

"Bnt lots of "mouse ls: mlcel"- ; -
—Llttlo Folk*. |

LIFE AT HIGH ALTITUDES I

that Are Endnred bjr
inuat be used tot fuel.

lie must have a. holy purpose, who
seeks heavenly power.

God is the fountain of truth, but
men must be the .pipes.

Wealth Is seldom won by those who
woo It for its own saka ;

Tlio prisoner IB no nearer liberty bo-
cauno Ills cngo lu glldctl.

Tli« devil's trupn ai-e never sot ID
tho middle of Uod'u road.

Tho clouds do not dim tho nun; tlioy
do but darken our vlHlon.

It Is nlways easier to come to a res-
olution thnn It Is to keep it'

Tlio prcHoiu'o of thi) Master mak<?a
tbo nmiiNloiiH of Ills people.

To live every duy as If It might bo
our liiHt IH tu muka It our bent.

Tlicro'H no uso pruylng for power uu-
IOHH you nro nyuly to npply It.

Tim worat plucim ouuht to liuiko tlio
bcsst lloldH for tho truo pnutor.

Man I'ljnuot live by lirciul nlono, and
ho will not work for breiul nlono.

You don't have to clinrlsh a Bin In
order to get a cbunco to cliaetlBO It

Hwallowlng dlimioiul* ha* bcxm the
cauoo of much tipirltuul Indlgcvtlon,

A llttio mouny to-dny may bo worth
more thai) it big monument to-morrow.

Olirlut taken tlio otlng from dunth;
but Hu doiui not toko the poliion from
etn.

Tlio liciit doom to enter nro llio«e
that oin-ii wi th u pimh |IIH|<-IK| of u
pull.

Tliti iiiilniB of IHn 'liiuulH will Inut
long after all lilHtii'rlc* luivo dlsap-
peurod.

• ' Would Hwe«r Them In.'
Two nntomoblllstB who had pcne-

tratod well Into Arkansas (why they

Thibet

—Tlio United Htntes lea.dB the world
In thu production of null.

tho bullets of tbo natives of that llttlo,
known country. Tho "mission," as tho ]
Invasion. Is diplomatically called, has,
necessitated tho continued exposure of ,
a very largo number of untried men
to life at altitudes rnngluK between
]0,<XX) feet and-'10,700 foot, and tbo
general results are of considerable '
vnluo. I

Tlio lowest temperature yot reached
on tho routn 1ms been 20 degrees F. |
nt Oluigglu, on tho Tniiffln, which wits,
however, only an encampment. Of ne- i
tun) nightly exposure to cold of monj
nnd aiilinuls Tiinn probably lioldn tlio
record with 17 dcRrcflH If. But IMuirl
IIIIH repeatedly ruuched 10 degrees K.,'
mul Kninpnrab, nlno tnllcs dlHfint from
1'linrl, might, if continual registration
Imd lieon imuNlblo thoro, allow a lower
ilguri) tliiin olthor. Tho normal night
minimum during January and Febru-
ary 10 probably 10 degrees K, for 10,-
000 feet, wanning to 7 degrees F. for
10,000 feet

' Mountain sickness 1ms boon closely
observed by tho medical men accom-
panying tho mlHNlou, Indigestion has'
been common 011 account of tho eating j
of imperfectly cooked food. At 15,000
feet water bolltf at a temperature about
210 degrees V. lower than at 0oa level,
and tho normal amount of cooking Is
therefore qulto Inadequate. At 10,000,
feet It is almost Impoimlblu to boll rice
properly. Tho dnl, tlid coinninu red
lenf.l of India, iiffordM a eiirlouu ex-'
iiuiplo of being cooked nt all nt heights
Bbvve 10,000 feat. It In dllllciilt t o j
innke the native uiiiloratand these '
aberrations of guntroloyy, and a great
doul of liiBUtilcluiit cooking tins bvcn,
tlte natural result '

dld »° lua nothing to do With the pres-
ent "̂  tound tnon"'elves a «loic»
miles from tho nearest town, with a

mai outlook before tbcin.
*** nnd bv tllcro. cnmf Urlv "« nlonf

o moss-grown, rectangular native, who
offered to haul thorn to town for four
d°nnrB ench- nnd .Ovc dollnrn oxtrn for
dragR ng the OuuiUKod nutoniobllo bo-
hl"<l lllH wagon. .

rr"«y r(!llllwl. wlth BtronK IU)(' '"dlff-
nnnt liiiiKUiigrt.

"A11 r|Kl'f." roturnirtl tho-nix t ivo .
"Any way to Klvo sadlBfnctlon, Kou'U>-
niun, I'm n notary public; owcur ye,
'" '<>*• fl dollar

. Our K«ii>aiiilbllltr, ,
"OtkerH tin rguiimt 'as »ud \villi us and

(n nplte of UH, out nono qm tin for un.
Whuavver tlint U ilone vu Imvit to do it
oiiraolvea.'' It vere wqll lav the wi-alc
emeu of, earth, yen, and aomu who count
tlieiiiiiulvco (droiiK, to iioiulor on thin truth.
Mun are pronu to blame other* for their
mlmlcccla, ThiH one temiited or the other
Ic'il imtruy. Anil *o the cnnaoienco In.
Huiithcd, the atlll. email voice qaictcd.
'J'ho coiKCiiuonco ID tliot tke viiiorlunce.
In nil probability, in repeated In kinil
whoa a llLtlti wholcnoino rciaumo (or %\\\f.
a imttlng of the reiil lilainu wlioro it li«-
long«, would nave much. No one cart
•iu for ui. Wlinpevvr that li done wo
have to da it our«clvc». — I'hlladolpliin
Younc 1'i'oplo.

HU V«<l'«r'» W»lc)iword.
Tho Hev. John McNcill, tlio popular

evivii|[«IUt, "uy:
"I owe more than I con tell to my fath-

er. He Imd u habit of whlck hu never
iipoUo to In, nor we tu him, H« wan a
mmrryman, and I often heurd hint ({'>•
uowiintalra oit dark morningi. Htnndliiie^
oo the thrciliolil huforfl pueslnf oat ha*
would lay uloud, 'I go to-day In (lod'it
iiania.' I can never forgot th« ImpiriMlan
thU made upon inn, and thankful ly auy
to-day, 'My'father'* Uod i* t .no.'"

TO-

The JJWSi Homing Bath.
It was the loveliest rose bush 1 Th«

glossy green leaved were almost hid*
-den-byrClusters of protty^ptate

As the glad sunlight torched tiff
mountain-top a fly came from the-
heart of a rose, balanced himself onr
one foot and .with his curious thon>-
sands of eyes looked for a dewdrop,

Just at that moment a sun-ray .kiss-
ed the rose bush, .and hundreds oi
dowdrops shone like jewels in the light

The fly spread his gauzy wings and

pink, juicy peach, ate his breakfast
with the greatest satisfaction.—Youth's-
Companion.

Only On» Mother.
Hundreds of stars in the pretty -sky,

Hundreds- of shells 03 the ibor* to-
gether.

Hundreds of birds that go singing by,
Hundreds of bees In the sunny
. . weather,

Hundreds of dewdrops to greet tho-
dawn,

Hundreds of lambs In the purple
clover,

Hundreds of butterflies on the lawn—
But only one mother the wide world

over.
In • Box.

'Jack-In-tho-Boi—That foollah tdtte&i
has got It into her-head that I'm a
new kind of mousetrap, and If {ven-
ture to pop out as usual, I'm sure-
she'll do her best to tear mo to pleccst

ODD FACTS |N TfeUEPATHYV,

\

ent* that Add Greater Mj»t«ry
to the Occnlt, Phenomena.

That telepathy or mental communi-
cation of .persons at a distance from
«ach other la morn than 'a fiction has
frequently been demonstrated by well-

' A writer Inauthenticated' facts.
—?fr

•circumstances coming under his obeer-
vatkm that will interest those who
may be investigating the pbychlc phe-
nomena.

"In my efforts to discover the mech-
iarilsm of -telepathic communication,"
SHK says, "I used a Roman medium,
'Politi, taking him to the house pf St.
De Albertis at Joinvllle. Having read
that iiesmer had at one time put a
woman to sleep by placing his cane lu

, a basin ot water, tho woman having;
placed her umbrella In the same basin,
I decided to see If the same effects
could be obtained .with' my medium.
I went one morning with Polltl to the
border of the Marne, nnd requested
him to place his cane hi the water,
where I also placed my own stick-at
'some places upstream, at the same'time-
making .a. muscular effort. This effort

"Son my part produced a Violent <-on-
traction of the arm of the medium,

-Who -nearly-fell into^the water; al-
though I subsequently discovered that
the Interposition of a boat between
myself and the medium succeeded In
arresting th^'effect We then returned
to the garden of tiie house and pro-

1 to make a series of testa.

FORQERSCAUaE SCAfllfe, ' J
sInists lor

t ,
At.the beginning of th^last ctntury

there1 was -a very flourishing trade In
Hfaglani which ,tbe establlabment.of
free trade undoubtedly helped , to il

, ^«*ys the XJverpool Bout. ..W*

"M. De Albertls Joined us In our
promenade, and the following is bis
account In an Italian journal of the
experiments:' 'De Bochaa; Polltl and
myself went to the border of the
Marne, a river with a breadth of 18b
feet and a depth of from fifteen, to
thirty feet, being very L rapid. De
Bochas was rowed to the piddle of the

England notes. In the first decade .Of
the century this Industry reached very
large proportions, 'and It was support-'
ed'and encouraged by the skill of first-
rate continental artists. The matter
was brought 'up In parliament, and: tin
commons ordered a return to be made
of the total Value of the forged n«ftes
presented at the Bank of JBngland for
payment, and refused, from belnjf forgy
ed, for the 11 years from the 1st of
January, 1801, to the 31st of December .̂
1811. This return, which Is before
us, runs: "The nominal value of the
forged notes presented for 'payment,
and refused, within the above-men-
tioned period Is £1̂ 1,61 — H. Base,
chief cashier. N. B.—The above re-
turn Includes all forged notes supposed
to have been fabricated on the conti-
nent and presented wlthiri this < pe-
riod." ' , V . '

Parliamentary inquiry had no effect
In diminishing the crime, JOEJthe Bldi
well and Fanntleroy forgeries soon fol-
lowed, and every fortnight In 1818—on
an averages-there was an execution hi
England for forgeries of bank notes,
and in 1820 more than 100 forgers were
convicted.r" But- such crimes as those
could" hardly-haver«reatea, a greater
scare la Threadneedle street however,'
than the announcement a few years
ago that somebody had succeeded in
accomplishing a very simple scientific
feat It became known that a bank
note had been split 1n two and the au-
thorities were aghast lest the world
should be flooded with duplicate notes.
The splitting of the note had undoubt-

uel'
'fclas't" caljed Mrs; Sam
' ' '' front her step,^old Tobias 'Peters passed^ down th

. -.. . pasture/ "Seeai
to ate,I heat^ybu'coughing a' good dea

"Yes," returned the old^nian, rest
tug's moment on the whttewashec
picket, fence. "I've took some 'co'ld,
eoniehow."''r *<• « i * -

1 "Well, you'ought to be tafcld& some
care of'it; theb,'''thafs all I've go
toj say.'* That co*iigh o1 yours, need/

returned Tobias, un
to.

Think'*

vblle Polltl and myseir took an- edly been accomplished quite honestly
other boat and descended the current
stopping at a distance of about 1,200
feet from De Bochas. I' had agreed

_wlth-De Bochas
a signal by raising: Ills cane
request the medium to place his own
stick In the water, the back of the
medltm befqg toward Do Bochas. AH
of this was done. De Rochas gave the
signal, I gave the order to Politi, who
placed hla cane in the water and wait-
ed. A few. seconds passed before tho
medium felt any effect, then suddenly

easily, feeling a sudden and irreslst
Ible desire. to hack.-.

"I do that;" nl» tacfctui neighbor e6
plied with heartiness^ forgetful ot
everything .except he? own enjoyment
of a friendly chat, ajrarejuxury In
|her out'of-the-way abiding-place. "II
'minds me no little o' my poor Sam-
my's In his last days."

"Why, you don't say eo*vMrs. Bllk-
Insl Why l—J' The alarmed Tobias
vainly tried > to' jstifle<. another tickling
sensatioiruT hirthToatr*" — '"*~

"Tea,1 and t always said, after my
two years' trial with him, I'd be ,a
judge o' coughing If nothing else In
the. world."

"Butv" Mfe', BllklrnV I—"
-"And now I come -to tfaitik of It It's

just the; time o' year Sammy caught:
his first cold, Reg'lar consumption
weather, 'I call It Why, I was read*
Ing In the Stumpvllle News only yes-
terday how Jemima Sterret over
Bumptown way, took a, cold and died
la
Lord's will my poor, dear Sammy
should on. a-hackteg aa' . a-coughlng

THAT CAUSES
ftHUc BtckncM Is Cauacjl br a fee*

Vearetable Orowtl̂ X ,
From time-to'-titae <uH,the- past flv&

decadesTennesseeana have been stirred — ,- .._. K_...». „
to a profound sense of Interest In the' tneln-. Jt IsTinportant that weeds be
^ta^s-mysterlous^majady; '̂ Illt sick- %%"&"$&"£ "'"" ""

"fl '*^-

Carrots and parsnips may bet grown-
oa almost all rich soils, but, as the
coeds of. these plants are slow In get-

farmers arc not partial to

less than a week. But it was the
'

who spilt It was frank enough to let
the bank; know that be. had done rso.
—A -long correspondence passed, be-

thaman.

arm was violently shocked, bis
hand contracted.; be resisted with all
his strength, but It was evident that
the cana was powerfully drawn to-
ward the bottom of the rlv»r. This
'•experiment was repeated many time*,
and gay* with every trial the same ro-
snlt. The following, day experiments
wen made on the tracks of a railroad,
which experiments seem to 'Indicate
that the effects may be transmitted for
a much' greater distance along this
sort of a conductor.'"

Secret and rft last a test was decided
noon, a Bank of England note bain*
sent to the inventor for experimenting
upon. The bank received 1C back in
two pieces, the one a facsimile of the
other! The authorities were puzzled
and for a moment the scare seemed
to ̂ have become more real. But only

for well-nigh two yearsP'
By tills time Tobias was In- the

midst of a violent "spell o' coughing,"
and the resourceful Mrs. Bilkins be-

41P-

STATESMEN DO HARD WORK.

•few. of Our Public Representative*
H«T» Time for Oratory.

The average clttsen, Interested In
the history of his country and rather
proud of hla knowledge of. men and
oveots, if asked to name tiie leaden
In legislative statesmanship would
glibly refer to Senators; Bpooner,
Lodge, Depew, Allison. Bailey, Boar,
Teller a
Payne, DalwJl, Groavenor, Hepburn
and tn* men woo share with them the

-glory of star roles>in speaking parts
In tho presentation, of tho congres-
sional drama.

These are the men who receive Ufa*
applanaa of tho audience while the ac-
tual work,'the drudgery, even of the

• aruauc mud, is performed by minor
persona In the play, although every-
thing Is apparently planned to prepare
propar stage settings and scenic effects
for toe star performers. Within the
last twenty-five years It waa possible
for a member of dbngrcaa, particularly
of the House, to make bis loflurac*
felt by his oratory, During the term
of Mr. Carlisle's npeakership there was
a growing disposition to llmtt debate,
and this culminated in tho •upproialon.
«f eitondod dlflciuwlon of any topic,
unleM favored by a few leaders, when
Speaker Hood formuldted and forced
the adoption fo his now famous roles.
Wbon tbo Democrats later secured
control of tho Mouse tlie very liberty,
•mounting almost to license, which
marked the reaction against the need
ratal, was so gross that It caused their
adoption by tha Democrats.

Thoeo rulMi aw.still in force, and
under them, by the power vested In
A fow important committees, much orn-

for a moment.: oioser examination
brought back • confidence. Toe tart bad
shown the possibility of splitting the
note, but It proved, too, the Impossi-
bility of passing the second half,-the
printing on which, was too faint to
pass. It transpired that the method
was to glue a piece of calico on each
side of the note, leaving the ends
loose., When the glue was dry the
pieces of calico were pulled g«atly
apart, with the result that ;th* adhe-
sion of the paper to the cloth being
greater than the adhesion of the paper
Itself, the two sides of the note ad-
hered to the cloth. On being damp-
ened tbo paper and the caUco wera
again separated and there w*tv two
bank notes wh«w only one bad been
before.

•Would Be Considered • Poor Catch.

"But mind you, 'twas worry
»s anything else 'as carried Jeoilmi
aff. And it's a comfort that's suthlng
we' needn't do unless we want to.' Je-
mima might hare pulled through, the
ioctbr thought. If she'd kept her mtnd
easy.

certain aections of the State baa been
tollowed by IfaTaT reaults to human be-
ing and to stock. No one baa ever dis-
covered the cause of the malady from
which death relieves'the victim after
auch physical' agony as almost de-
prives th!e human species of the powo
of speech, and dumb brutes expres
their sufferings by frenzied search fo
water1 to^cool the thirst which con
sumes them. Once by a stream, the
plunge Or fall Into It and quickly drtn
themselves to death.

The f"atal. sickness .W known to a
limited extent la several 'sections o
the State,' but 'exists principally nea
Sparta," in White County. It Is con
tracted through drinking the milk o
cows that have eaten a certain weei
inown aa the("mllkslck weed,"- which
oofcs somewhat Hkg clover and growi
thickly <fa the Infected-dand. $nt wha
constitutes the pcJfson to the weed IB
no rnlore determined to-day than It wa<
wfien^flrst located by the keen-witted
lature-wl&e mountaineers, who have
been-its,chlef victims. It has been as-
arjbed at various times to minerals
tthose poison is absorbed In the roots
tf the "mllkslck" plant; to a vapor
loin some fungus growth, and to the
ction of the dew producing, In con-

nection witli the life of the plant, a
certain poisonous acid. But all of
these theories have failed under tests
pplled by practical science. On the

largest infected section known to ex-
ist In the limits o( the State,~"StTlk-
Sick Mountain," In White County, no
mineral whatever exists; cattle which
ate the "mllkslck weed" after the dew
bad dried died ln^ agony just as those
who ate ft when Jhe" dew was
and snurU ns, antique strictest search'

evtr.

PERSONAL FACTS _~
AND FANCIES.

sown early, on
carefully-prepared ground, _jjo_ aa_to
have the seed germinate and tha
3-oung: plants make as much headway
a.* possible before "the wee,ds an*
grass can secure a stand. Som»tlme»
hand weeding 'must be resorted to.
;tJse plenty of seed, planting In drills.
In t'stools" six inches apart In 'the
rowfe, thinning out the surplus plants
later on. A fevc radish seeds (which
gprmlnate quickly) may be used when
planting1 the crop named, In order to
show the rows.

Long rows save labor. In an exper-
iment rriade wlth-.corn, in which ; the
rows were 110 rods long, the field beln«
about one-third as jwlde; a, comparison,
•was made with shorter rows, a saving
of 50 per cent. In labor being- effected
by cultivating with --long rows.

The average yield of potatoes in the
united States seldom reaches, 100
bushels per acre, .yet 300 bushels would
not be a large average if farmers would
select their varieties and use sufficient
fertilizer, for producing large crops.

- The time1 has passed when a swfll
-barrel was-considered a necessary ad- —
Junct. to" the keeping of pigs. No. food
was filthier than that from the swill
barrel, and the -plga were compelled
to accept food that had undergone fer-
mentation until It was sour,, but which
was a mass of disease germs. ''The ftu
ventlon ojt the cream separator has
\\ orked changes In Jths_. feefllpg of
swine. It Is now cheaper to give the
fresh skim milk to the pifcs than to
attempt to keep It, and the ground
grain is thus more easily fed at the"
same time. • •• .• ^ ' '

The club root of cabbage attacks all
plants related to cabbage—that is, the -
cruciferous plants—and it Is due to a
parasitic vegetable which-feeds oir'the-
tiealthy tissues .of the plants. The

ner of cabbage (In pods), such as kale,
:urnlps, mustard, radish, etc., are liabla
:o the;disease, but It more readily at-

tacks cabbage than other plants. ,̂

Early-turnips •wllt~be~Toun37~one'~of"
he most useful crops that can be

jrfor the taBtSTBuT atSo~~

Robert "Henderson, whose contention
to the right of discovery of the Klon-

So you just take my advice. I dike has long engrossed the serious
I attention of the Dominion Government.

and don't tnink about fhal 1s en route to Ottawa to personally
'Ugh o' yours any more'n you can .Pre?en? hls ^aim. —The Canadian

(help. Seems wprse somehow this af-
ternoon, than when you went past hew
'before, but worrylng'Il only set you
back. You listen to me, now, and
keep your mind: off of It"

FAMOUS INDIAN. HAS GONE

Chief of the Arapaboe*

authorities have Intimated that he
should appear at the Dominion capital.
In the records of-the district the name
of George Carmack is enrolled aa Us
discoverer*.

rp»t the Century Hark.
The death of Old Crow, or Hochlney,' for many years.

James>"E. Campbell, formerly Gover-
nor of Ohio, but for five years a prac-
ticing lawyer-in New York city, Will
return .-next, fall to his hime town.
Hamilton, O. In 1S88 Mr. .Campbell
achieved the distinction of being the

j first Democrat to be elected in Ohio

James J. Hill, the railroad king:, 'is
have such an unconquerable

at tile advanced age of 115 years; oc-
curred recently near Hinton, I. T. He
was the oldest Arapaboe Indian and aversion to the jingle of bells "that"lie
the highest official In the religious and never "sea a telephone. If It can be
social circles of the redskins He was avoided. Mr. Hill maintains offices insocial circles or tne reaskins. He was savera, c,Ues/ but none „, them (a
famous among the Indians of the equipped with that modern convenience
Southwest as the high priest or sachem *o essential to the average business
o f t h * Arapahoe lodges. ' I man-

This tribe of Indians has a main president Charles W- Eliot,.of Har-
organlzation, religions In Its purpose, | vard University, for "the first time in
which Is composed of six degrees, as! ̂ bj.^^^6^^ deHy_ere^^ lecture In
follows: The Fo* lodge, the Star lodge, " """" "~ "" ~ ~ ~ '*•" -«•«—- J

Th» Tonkawa lodge. th» Helf-Mnn'g
lodge, the Crazy Han's lodge and .the
Dog Soldier's lodge, which Is the hlgh-
oat degreo or, which corresponds in 1m-
portanca to the iCasonlo thirty-second.
Tlw Arapahoes In addition bar*, a thir-
ty-.third degree known as the Bun
lodge, under whose auspices tha well-
known sun dance Is given, during the

tory la Impoaalble.
<1gum-sho«i" brand

As a, result the
of Htatvsinaruthlp

lias been developed. Important prob-
lems, tho^uition of which Is demand-
<xl by national necessity, are no longer
settled on the floor of tlia House. Tlioy
oom« to that body from commltlfles
and tho rank and file of the member-
ship of tho HOIUM has little to do but
to roglrtor, more or leas faithfully, tho
mandatua that come from tho commit-
tee rooms.— >

Tradition <>ot« Wrong.
"Y<m," said tbo friends, 6f the fam-

ily, "thnjnjwwo mnrrlod In hasto."
"Aud r^leutnl at ^lauro, ohr1 quor-

led the othor.
"Oh, no,

la> hautuk
was tlio roplyj "Uioy ro.

Boftman — I've never seen
yet tiiat I'd care to marry, but I sup-
pose some* day 111 get caught .

MUs Porto — Oh I who over catches
you will probably throw you back
again.

A Literary Note.
ARSIotant — Thoro Is a man out bora

f ho wants 4,o nrrangs with you to pub.
'lah big novel.

Publisher— What's it about?
Assistant—Ho haint written It ycit,

but ho has a name for It that Ii a sure
seller.

Publlnhor — Sign a contract with him
at once before any of my cotnpAtltom
hoar of him. — New Orleans TluKn
Domocrat

Korea of Habit.
"Your church organist la flno, |>ut

tne effect of his execution Is marred
somowhat by tix> words ho mumbloa to
hlmiolf during (ha inunlc. Why dont
be quit It?"

"lUxain't, old roan. Hq was a pas-
songw brakojuaM In hlsyouUt and ha*
novor qnlto rccovoroil from tho h'nblt

fast four days and nights, and until
prohibited were accustomed to torruN
themselves and offer human sacrifices.
Of all the** degrees Hochlney alone
knew the secrets with tho single excep-
tion of White Eyed Antelope, whom
he had chosen his successor and In-
structed in all the mysteries.

Hochlney Is said to hava fought In
thirteen of the blQodtant battles of! bor-
der warfare, and although ho gained
great reputation as a flghter, bo was
never wounded, a fact that resulted
In hla being heJd In almost a supersti-
tious light by other Indians. One of
the bloodiest battles In Which ho was
engaged with thirty other Arapahoes
and on army of Otieyennca was tlio
battlo of tho Wnshlta against
Ouster. From Ibis battlo ho wa» one)
of the few who escaped. At nnolhoij
I lino ho led a band of trlbcsuioiJ
against the Utos and In turn was nur-
rounded by tlieso enoimlCH, All

of

It is said that ,.J. T. Rider, a blind
piano tuner, at Humphreysville, N. Y.,
can take- an organ or piano all apart
and replace, every piece correctly, •

Princess Augelbert Von Arenberg
wore 400 large diamonds and rubles at
a ball given recently to the Prince and
Princess of Wales'at Vienna.

as Fauiine
moat successful woman

Kentucky's
politician, is

of calltnf out tl>o stopul"
loans Tlmea-Domocrat.

Now Or-

Girls, braco Tip nrid'get buiy; It's *
| long ttrao botwevn

killed except Hoclilnoy, who escaped
with two scalps. Th«so two scalpn,
which ho vonoratod greatly, vcro
burltxl with him at tho Indian burying
ground nivur Powdorface, on tho Houtti
Ounadlan river. Tlicso sculps ho hold
rnicrod, allowing no ono to touch or,
nog thorn. A fow yours prior to his
death llochlnny wan iiecimtomotl to
wear while dmiolug u bolt from which
ilanglml nuinarous Bculpn, bin war tro<
phles and two of which were adorned.
w)tU long yellow, hair. This aroused'
the Indlfftintlou of tho whUoa until th(^
Indian ngflut' ltitorforo.d,> forbidding
lloohlnoy from over aftorwnrtl wenrlnd
tlio aculu belt,--KiiiiHds Olry JohnmV

—Ciinadlmi Ind lu i in ure limniailuit li\
nuinli i t rN, :vii(M>nIIiitt to (hi) liitotit conaua
ntatlntlrx. Hlr l l iH exeeodoil iloiitlm In
1003 by 108 won out of .103,23) I ml lulu
reported.

about to be married. She began hnr
political career In 1896, when she took
an, active part In the money discussion.

Professor W. P. King, Chief Astro-
nomer for the Canadian Government,
Is preparing to undertake the reaurvoy
of the Alaakan boundary in accordance
with the recent award of the Alaskan
Commission.

or stocki-sspeclally forrhogs that are
irrpens.' They can be produced at a

small cost,, and are among the most
wholesorrt<of stock foods. Late turnips
may be grown In the regular way, or
the seed can be sown broadcast on a
plot that Is to be left,over.

Sweet corn can only be had early
-by planting the dwarf varieties. It
may happen that the ears are small,
but rapidity of growth-and^earllness
are secured only by, using varieties
that are not compelled to produce tall
stalks and. large ears. At the'time
of planting the early kind such vat-
letlea as come medium and late shouloT
iilso' be planted. Slowell's .Evergreen
f* an old standard kind that has done
service for many years and still sur-
passes many nfiwer kinds. 'Later plant-
ings can be'made trom time to time,
ond with goo<J judgment In planting
there should be a plentiful supply of
sweet corn until frost appears In tne
fall. ' .

One-half the labor"6t summer tnay
n» avoided by killing the early weeds.
If the ground has been put In a, fine
condition much of the work, of, weed-
destruction may be done with the hand-
wheel hoe, which Works close to tha
smallest plants , without Injury. . ' I f
weeds aret a start they will greatly re-
tard the cultivated plants and keep
them from making- fair growth before
summer, at which season there Is al-
ways liability of drought. Weeds can
be eradicated from a farm entirely'by
systematically working against them
-nnd preventing them from Seeding "ah J ~
multiplying, as the large majority o f ,
weeds are annuals.

Uf,. '-
y *i

The death of Henry Fuchs recently
In a San Francisco almahouse na«
B«rVoa to recall the fact that h» was
the Invontor of barbed wire. It in re-
ported thot tho fortune Fuclin made
from hla Invention was loot In'on, un-
nuccesaful and expensive expedition to
Nome Alaaka In search of sold.

Ono H«rr Hohwelarcrhoiwen Is earning
a certain notoriety In Europe by a
vast \vag«r o f 'h la own-Invention. He
Is to cycle 70.000 miles In five yearn;
he In to come In contact with, thn-o
kings, to kill a wild animal In encii
country, to write 100 arttcloH, tak« 1,000
photographs, and deliver 100 lectures

SCIENCE NOTES. "
As the searches hitherto made for

Baron Toll's Ptolar expedition, have
been in vain, a. reward of 6000 roubles
Is offered by tiiq Academy of Sciences
ui. be. r-ecersourg for finding the whole
expedition party, or any part of H, and
a reward ot 2600 roubles for giving: the
first exact Indications of tracing tha
party. The expedition, which was sent
out by the Academy of Sciences, left
Dennett Island, lying- north of New Si-
beria, on October 28 (November tff.
1902, taking a ' southern direction. It
h an been suggested that tho expedi-
tion may h*ve drifted- toward Frana
Joaat Land, and it Is therefore deiffrod
to direct the special attrition of whal- '
era to this notice. • ' ;

An Inrtuetlnl Committee haa been
formed In Paris for tho purpose of
Htrlkliig; a medal In honor of the mem-
ory of the late , Professor Cornu. Tho
committed Includes many members,
foreign OBsoclates und correspondetitu
of the Instluto of France, as well as
other loaders In the selentmo world.
Tho medal will be in bronxe, allver '
bronze and Bllvor, und tha prlco will
bo IS franca to franca ond 60 franca, ro-

H«<1 I«>t
Every bachelor In Uorea, no matter

his ago, is rogurdod an a child, dressed
an a child and treated aa a child. Mvou
If bo bo 70, he may not knot up his
halt In manly fashion or asounio tho
Brurb of a intut.

Mn«t. Work, Harder Thnn Kvep.
"Bo 1 hear you luivo taken M farm

S ft con miles from thu city. When dx>
rftu rotiro from buslnoHsV"

'Who Bald anything about retiring
from, buslneasT"

"It stands to reason you cnn't fnrtn
sad attend to business here at . th»
•rffca time."

's going to support tho farm If
r—N«w York Press.

Tho Academy of Sciences of Purls •
h«H elected Profcnuor Parrala, of Lille,
to nil the vacancy loft In tho section
ot mineralogy by tho death of the II-
limtrouH Fouque. This .reeoifiiltlon of
thu claims ot one of tho moat dlntlu-
Bulaheil gcologlHlH <>f the prttHOnt day
will be welcomed fur mid, wide.

.At a recent J.tictlnij- of- tho tlnltod
Stato.i Nutlonul Acedumy- of Hcloncoa
air William Itainiay, K. O. B., wns
eleoted a torolgn uuaoclata of tin) acad-
emy.

Profefl«or Vun't Holt offetn, throuirh
/the medium of tlio Kallbchrlft fur
Phyalukllncha Chenile, t\ prl*u for th<>
IxiHt mid iiiont ciunple.lfl eynopnls of tlio
literature of calnlytlu pjiuiiomona. Coui-
putltorn urn rfi ' iulrnd to icnit In thulr
impom bcforo Junn 30, ,1005 to tha edi-
tors of HID

own Worat

Itutlirr >Cu<>tl««lcul.
Ho—You nay shft In uhvnyu tullclni;

about hor uilomlvuf
Hhe— Yea; und M(I'>'H

i>uemy,
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Look at our
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Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
BeUevne Ave, Hammonton.

John Walther
The BLACKSMITH

In Chancery joTNew JersjByt
Between

i On fretltton-for PiT

AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately occupied

by Al. Heinecke, on the County
- .Road, andViapoady-to do£ -_:_

Any Work in His Line;

^ Spjiwarz's Greenhouse
1_1L_ 12th St. and Chew Road.

Designs made np at shortest notice;
Funeral designs a specialty. -' Baskets

and designs for balls, parties,
weddings,etc. ". . .

Chas, Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon.
(Mee Hoani 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

-- tj(M»to8;OOan(17:OOto9:OOp.ir.

. Defendant. 'J \
The Petitionertaviog filed hl« petition |n

the i»bore itated c»BBa and ptoeeaa of citation
having been iaine'd'and returned aooorJInn (o
law; and H appeurjne by affidavit tb»t we
defendant Anna E. Elliott mldei oat of tn«
Stato of Ne» Jersey, and that prooeu eonM
not be lerved upon h«r j It l« on thk thirty-
first da; M«y one thoniand nine hundred and.
fonr, on motion oJA. 3. King, of Oonniol wltt
pti'ltfoner, ordered, that the gsid abient defen-
dant -o appear and answer the petitioners
nutiUonron or befn»-o • the flrit day of
Anjraat next; or 'th»t In default thereof «uoh
decree be maiienKBlBSt her-SB the Chancellor
ihall thlajr equitable and just.

And It i« farther ordered that the notice of
(bis ordcj, prescribed by law and tbe rol<u ef
this Court, shall, within twenty days hemaftcr
be torved, poreunally, on the laid obrent de
fendant, by » delivery of a copy .thereof to her,
or bo pnbli«hed within the <aid twenty dayi in
the "South Jersey Republican,*' a nfewipaper
printed it HaiomohtoD, -in this State, an.d
continued therein for fonr weeks ; and in cue
of each publication, that a dopy thereof bo alto
mailed within t! o tame lima to the said absent
defendant, dl eoted to. her post-office address,
if tbe tame can bo atoerinlned, in the manner
prescribed by law and tho rales of tnls Court.

W. J. MAGIE, Chancellor.

IiTcBANCERY 6?• NEW"JEBBET.
. . • - • icoTicB:~

Xo AnnaE. Elliott;—
By rirtne of*n order of the Cou-t of Chan

eery of New Jeuey, mado on the day of the
dale hereof,wberein Arthur Elliott in petition'
er and yen are defendant, yon are rtqolred to
appear aiMl jiw«cr the petitlflner's petit'
or before tbe tint day, of August next,
default, such <feoree will be taken against you
aj the ChaneeHor.ahali: think tqnitablo and
just; Jhe said, petition is filed against yon
for a divorce Irejn tbe bonds of Matrimony.
Dated MaySUt, 1994.
. • • • • . ' - • • ' • . - A.J. KING, Solicitor.
24 St. pr.i. 7-20. Hammonton, N. J.

, Proposalsfor WoojL f
, Sealed proposals will be recelTed by
the Board of Education of Hammontou
School DUtrict, until 12 o'clookjuioon,

mid district with- Ono Hundred Oifdt of
dry Oak WiwA. to be delivered at Central
School Bonsa- M follow* : TffeBW'flve
oc*d4 on or 'before 8ept. 20th; thirty
oords on or before Nov. lit; the balance
of forty-Bye eordt before Deev 20,1904.
All wood to be Tanked as deliyenid, «ab-
jeot to ffieaanremant by , Property Com-
mittee. Wood is to DO out four feet
to length. All wood 6 inches and above
in diameter to be split. Proposals most
state wbat proportion of split wood it is
proposed to supply. Not more than one-
third of wood to be fdnr Inches and less
in diameter. Proposals most state If the
wood is out from burnt or nnbnrnt Um-
ber. Burnt timber, to be 'accepted, mast
be solid. Wood oat the last of August
or early in September will be accepted.

The right to rtjeol any and all bids is
reserved. - '

Address nil proposals; plainly marked
"Bids for Wood," to Board of Educa-
tion. W. B. .8KELT, Dint. Clerk,

Hamtnonton, N. J, ,

If yon are thinking of painting yoar
bonse, drop "me a'postal card and I

_^will be^lad to Rixajatimftte.
,Wm. B. PUBASANTON,

EL WOOD,'».- J.
House Painter and Decorator.

Special Master's Sale.
,' BT vfrUe of An order of sale- to m« dlnoteil,
bearloriJate the 30th day of Ji»y, 1004, JttW'
out of th« Court of Chancery of'tba 8t»t«»f
lewJeraejr, In a oah wh^» _B«rtra4eJ*j

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED

and Recovered,—
Prom 40 cents np..

Geo. W. Dodd.

•BO YEARB'
EXPERIENCE

oiher»4r«defend»nti,'there ,wlll be told at
pubUo»«Bdo«,on ,' • , • ' .,
- v Saturday, Joly 2nd, 10Q4,

»t twoli*eiwik*la tht ifUmopa o( saU day, *t
"Hammonton Honie, In Bammoaton, Atlaatio
Countj,N.J^ all of the following described
traett ofland, situate In the Town bf HammoD«
ton, in the Obutty of Atlantic and State of
Kew Janrey, jutd bounded and described M
follown - ' , _ ' . ' ' , . '

'Begintilnff on th,tt Weitstdeof Orchard St.,
one hamdreJ and forty feet from the son A
side of Railroad Averine, «t comer of fl'iitfi'i
.'and ; thence (I) along Orchard Street south,
wefterly fifty fe«rf~(Jj aorthweBrtrly at rfjfbt
angles one hundred and fifty feet; (3) north
eisterly at right angle* along Jones'land one
hundred and ninety feet to tide of Railroad
Avenue j (4) along Railroad Avenue nou'h
eaJtorly fifty feet to North's land; (5) sonth
westerly along said land one hundred and forty
feet; (8) southeasterly along North'a land one
hundred feet to pla^e of beginning. *••

3. Beginning on the west aide of Railroad
Avenue at tbe north corner of Orchard Street;
theu«e (1) along Bailroad Ave. northwesterly
<>ne hundred feet; (2) »t tight angle* «outB
weirofly one hondrad and forty feet, _ (3J at
right angle> southeasterly one hundred feet to
Orobatd Street; (4) alongr Orohard /Street
northeasterly one hundred and Torty f«eT"to-_
the. beginning.

3. Beginning at 6 point on tbe weit «I3e 6T
Railroad Avenue, one hundred and fi!ty ftet
northwardly from tbe north corner of Orchard
Street and in the corner of land of Emma P.
North, deceased; thenoe (1) along Railroad
Avenue and parallel therewith ninety feet;
thence (2) southwesterly and parallel with
Orchard Street one hundred and seventy fee

ream

rte

Jjptarv Public,
(Commissioner of Deeds, •
- —Office, 101 Kailroad Ave.

:.. ^ Hammonton.

Ly M Beverage r

Iffotary: Public
tor New Jersey,

tenders bis «ervioeB»
Pension vonobers estecttted.

Hanrmontoii»S'.,J.

THE EACYCJLE
' ,,,.-•;THE.EASIEST . '

heel in tho iaarket

v TIMDE MARK*
•• -:.:-j Ottiarm •

majAnyone sending; a eketeh and'L
oaicldY MoerUln onr opinion free whether «i
inVeSflon uVroSaWjJW.'SStenfSSSSSKSUon«strt«%oonlM«nUirHJIIIOWplfonR^mt«
lent lt*a. Cfideat •g«gc*'̂ oJI

l^IS ĵ̂ iSi!S'«

'IdcnilififlnKrican,
Abandionjelrlllnitratad;—_-.. =--—-m¥-
Ca^?o0

<rf»^ .̂̂ fl|ofeIlS.tl Tan?i!-W-"

tUNNiCD.'""****'!Ullll »-M"&BI.Bt>W(lfllJSoi;^

To-day

at

SMALI/S
'Cor. Second afi'd Bellevtte,

^
Hammontott.

.Avenue ninety feet; (^^'irurtfaea^twardly and
parallel with Orchard Street ODO hundred an J
nreotv r^ej {$ l;ailron<( /venue and place of

Together with all uhd «lngulaf the hertdlu-
ttecta and appurtenances to the aald premlaet
belonging or in anj wlie appertaining.

WILLIAM M. CLKVENGEE,
Speoial Master.

THOMPBOH 4 OOLB, gollollore.
t... 6t. pr.bill) $13.30

S. J. H. THBEB MONTHS 25 Ots

Tb CBBD^TOBS.. -^ r-
i5lt»t» of J«bn A. Qnlnn/a«o«»rf«d. , ' '"' ''
* f tuiatnf to the o»J*r ol Bmatintl 0,Shontn ~
Sntrogateof tb» Conaty (>f Atlantle, madfron
thetw»ntj.ll*th\day olL,M3ir*nt nineteen hoi^ t

"onilerBlgned, admlniitiator of laid decedent,
notice 1» hereby Riven to the eredltorg of th*
laid decadent to exhibit to the lublorlberv
jjDdaroathoraflrmatlon.thDlrJebts, demand* ••-
and olalmB ajainit the eitate of the Mid, dece-
dent, within nine months from «etd date1, or
they will be forever barred from proieontlng

' or recovering the aame «gain«t the enbicrlber.
- WILLIAM L. BLACK,

• , Admlnljtrator, Hanmonton,N, J.

The Booklets.

Ho^ A Son, Publishers. Terms—$3L25 Per

. 42 HAMMONTONi 1ST. J., JUNE 25, 1904. NO, 26

Ten thonsand booklets of 'the
Town of Hammonton, beautifully
Illustrated, have just been isaned by
the Board of Trade. Every citizen
is entitled to a copy, free of charge,
which may be procured by calling;
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street (

r—Additional <%p1e§ Way be obtained
by-paying -tfife-fbllowlng prices"
eight for 25 cents; three for" 10

• cents; or 5 cents each. These prices
include envelopes for mailing, when .
desired. They canjbe purchased of

,̂ 4|jM-£ecretaryT r̂om-J -̂B.-J8COl»,
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's news room. •>

UJNDERTAKER EMBALMER

ELWOOD P. JONES,
Successor TO

.A. HOOD & CO. ''
Office and Residence; 216 BeUevue Ave/ Phone 3-Y

HAMMONTON BRANCH
OF. THE

[arrison Mutual Burial Associa'n
Copyrighted Bee. 18,1890

The cost of these booklets IP jgely
exceeds the abovtf prices, 'and all
money obtained from their, sale will
be kept separate from th'e general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be

J'LOTJE

We nave aa\good a

CXClttsive^ for advertising the-
Town in other ways. ' ~ ''

BLENDED WHEAT

'•arid as^ goodji

JERSEY ft SEASHORE B. R-)_
BohedttU in effect May 9, ¥90*. • Subject to change.

tftAlNfl. tP

Improved Orank Banger
Call ana MO it. ~'

John F. Leed,

When
Musicians

Agents at WATEKFOIUD.

l/i „— ;

f #.'.

LAKEVIBW Greenhouse
Central Ave., naroraonton

WATKI6 fr NICHOLSON, Props.
flarlttt and Landaoup* G»rdeaer». Fine

•Mortment of Palms, Table Ferns,
and Beddiog Plants.

.Oat Flowers, loose and la de_Blgns»

BZi H. Chandler,
Attoraey&eounselor

At Law
Arll tz Building, Hammoutou,

Building,
14 and 10 8. Tenuoinee Aye.
AiUntlo City.

In IlaninioutuiiouHnt'irdiiyM
I'rnotlco In all Courtn of the State.

Money for first mortice' loane

DREER'S
Garden Book

lor 1004
atiould >• In th« hind* o( «v«ry lov.r «f
0ow4r0, grower of v»B«i«l»l«< • ina /«rm<r la
*« country. 'C«nUln* «ol p<(<> anil ila
tttcli-clan fu l l P«g« <olor<>i -pl«t», IHug-
**tlng Hurily Chry»«nth<«unf, Ait«r«.
Pori>li>. Ci«rdii) I'lnk* *M V<(tl<bl<i.
Full <>f v*lu«lil» cultural lnfurm*ll>a anl
.tilnt* on ih« bMUilfyjnc of (ti« !»••, (ar-
lltn unit (urrounJInji.
^ S*nt liy mull t* any •44r««« *n.r««lpt ;
i«f ««c ln»U«p»or «ll»«r. WliK a«h <*|i)r
(«• acn4 fr«i •«« yackac* •«h, Dr««r'»
'••|iirliUr«achla(Ait«r>,Fcl>|<*J«M»«a,
[flak, aa* S«l«l «alrl«y

n«
HBNBY A. IHtm.

at,

Speak of "the piano that sings," they Wfer to

the Lester. Its sweet, mellow tone is, beyond

all question, the very highest attainment in

modern piano construction,

• • • _ V

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for neir illuBtratee catalogue and

•cany paymeuc piano. ,

F. A. NORTH & Go.
v" ; '

1308 Ohefetnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
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•Stops only on notice to conductor or agent, or on elgiid.

Afternoon expnai down, !«rt« Phflada. at 4.00, Baaiaaoton'1.40, Atlantlo 3.16.
Erenini expreaa op, leawa Atlantic at SA). Hamaiontoiv W». PhlUoa. at MS.
Saturday OHM. oxpwa. tear* Pnltada. 1.00 p.m., Hamnonton 1.42, anirlng at Atlaath J.16.

W W ATTEBBUJtr. Qen'l Manager. J B WOOD, Pan'g'r tnOs Manager
Oto W BOTB, Oen'l Paat'r Agt.

Atlantic City R. R.
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Gj, »aomm<Nl«tlon leaw Hamqwuton at B.M a.m., reaching mi«<ta. at O.M.
Mi/TOlng ntnn np Ifaws Atlantlo 1M, H.mmoBlon 7.30, arri»|Bg at H1'̂ *- J* "•00-
jjy^lHg-exfMM down !««»«» PhlWfc'at 4.SO, IU»>ui<m!«i»-S48, »n4 Atlanuo O.W^_
Krralng «xp«* down l«f M Vblljida, «.40, Hameaontod OJJ, arrltlng at AUantlo TX».
Bxvrn. down loaroa Phllad.. al 7.15 p.m,, Hammonton 7.64, and AUanlio 8.28,
W.eMa»iil«htaccon.dawnl«r^PaUad.,»t8r»««chl»gHa^ontonatBlU^
flurtrfay an«n.oon .xprew down lear» Phllarta. at 1.00. Haramonton ISO, Atlantlo 8.10.. ^
Bf,««.y «ta*t «»P"« »P l""« A*1""" T'3(>' B«« ""̂ "-O-V BamtBiHitoa^llr Pnlladdphla 8.00. -
«0nd.y «.»lag «pr.u do«n lo.»« Phllad*. 7.1B. nammonfJB M *•»"«"! ' •.2»; •
flun«U» morning «xpre« up l«a»« Atlontlo at 10.1S, ir.mnooton 10.40, Phllada. llM.

, A. T. DIOB.ann.8upl. BD80N J. WBKK8.0»n,PaMcng«rAgfiii

' ' ' .

l.'K*

SPRING WHEAT

> FLOUR

as there is in the market.

•"Our price on them
•- *~TT~ 'is nght.

Try oar

Lard & Butter
Both we firet-daas.

Oor prices on

Tin Gana, and
Wax Strings

are low.

OEOE0E ELVINS,

Young People's Societies.
This «paxie U'devoied 'to the interests trf

- tbe YoangPeotilesSooHeUesor tbevarloes
Churches. Special items of Interest, ana
announcements are solicited.

Y. P. S. O. E.i—PresbyteriarrGhwdrr
Meets Sunday evening, at 6:30.
Topic, "Signs that India la becoming

• Obrisfs." •:&, 221,22-31;—Jsfl-
by Missionary Committee.

Y. P/& 6jE..-4Baptlst

A VISIT TO THE COUNTRY.
BY E. F. V. ~*

CHAP. I.—TSE JOCBNEY,
'•What a treat I" exclaimed Eva

Fatwott one day, as her friend Relia
proposed a visit to the cpuntry. Tbe
.two girls lived ln^ a' large elty, where
everything was crowded, one house
built close to another and the streets
always crowded with people and vehi-
«1es, and they very seldom .saw tbe
trees and flowers that in springtime
are so beautiful in the country. So it
was no wonder that Eva uttered her*
joyful exclamation, and her eyes grew
large with anticipation, for It was in
reality a treat to hen

Can my readers Imagine how anx-
ious they were for the happy day to
«ome-?—Sow-tfae time UiJ drag, and
how terribly long the last day was,—
for they were to take the last train.
.But ithe longest day must have an
end, tin d at last it was time to go.
. They hurried to the station; for what

the^t rain. But alas! owing to some
mistake, it did not leave for another
hour. And what an hour It was.— the

It will only cost jQne Cent

The Peoples Bank
:•-,,'. . : . . . . ' . ,.6r • • * •

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . ..'. . #30,000
Surplus and Profits, .

to bwy * poelM mid and «ndtoTlieH,*w.'*'ork
Tribune Farmer, N«w Yo,rk City, for a freo
•peolnen copy.

Tbe N«i»-Yoik Tilbune Vtmtjt \t> a Kullcu
«l IlliiBtraied Agricultural Wwkly forF«rm*ri?
«D<I tl,elr lamillen. and BViafr lime contMna
ipatter Inntruotlto nud «nt«r»«lulng to KVBRY
mtmlier of tlie fumUy. • .

The prl«> U »> !»««• J"»»f *•»*'lf y0" llk* j*
yon can aeoure it wllh jour lUoimotiton pspeiy
tlie Bonlh J«r»ey llfpublioan, at a'bargain,
lioth paptrn tfnf year for duly 41.W.

Btnd your orderaud wonay to ite

SOUfH JEflSEY'BEniBUCAN,
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on ikne Deposita.
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Meets Sunday evenioe. at 6:45. gWaJhonght it would 'never pass, and
Topic, "Signs>that India is becoming ^ow they «!Jd watch, the big clock

Christ's'^ IPs. 22- 22-31. I*d until at last the,-conductorcalledc^t
- brMisBionaryCommltteB.- ^A41 aboard^or-HammontOn 1"

.. _ , .__ zr-B-rm- -W*re—soon-seated—In—a—eonafortaWe
JrrOrETSonday aRernoon at 8:00: ,.tft..L-nd „„„-,«„,,. ^.—*-H.^A

. __. ,— — • "i—3—r1" -tliutit?ttUU HpccUiUlT
Topic, • 'Tbe story of a peacemaker.»
Gen.^SfTi 12-33; Matt. -6": 9-,
Leader, -Elsie Layer. „ !

Epwotth League,—M. £. Church: . '
Meets Sunday evening, at&SO.— —
Topic, ^Problems in Africa's redemp-

-—tton." afca. 19 : 10-21. Zieader,
Mrs. Wm. Cunningham.

Junior League on S'anday afternoon,
at 3.00 dVilock*. Topic,"Qod'stjare
for tbe-birds." Matt. 6 :36.

~Y. P. C. U.,—UnivBr8ali8ti Church::
Meets Sunday evening, at 7.46.
Topic, ''Besard for another's •con-

science. What toleration ia and is
not." lEom. 14. Leader, Mrs. J.
H.-Wilaon.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these cueetintta.

Chur«hAnnouncement*.

Notice* of Oburcb meetings are of publlo
lutereit. nnd no charge la made for-tnelr
Insertion. Weekly changes are urgtd.

nttnire W.
WilUama, Faitor. 10.80 a.m,, ""Tho
vlalon power of .a man."' 7,45 ;p. m.,
C hrlBt'a power over a city's dcivllf, and
the oiticen*1 ingratitude."

M.E.Chuioh,-]Rer.G.R.Middkton
Pastor. lOjiO a. m., "Tbe «eoret
revealed." .7*45 p.m., the hut of tho
•eriei on "That Bad Boy," "Hb good

.brother." ,
Presbyterian Church. — ROT. H.

jHarabkll Thuvlow, Pastor, will oeoupy
jhlaownpulplt to-moriow. 10.80'a,m.,
•*'TbVprftl«e of -the Baluta." 7.46 p.nj.,
-"The rcokonenreokoned."

•destination, which they reached in
about an hour.

Bebe, -whose grandparents live In
Hammonton, was on tbe lookout for
some one to-meettheiDj and «oon spied
her cousin Jj«wia; so, after"greeting
him they were all seated in the wagon
aud soon on their way to- the farm.

They passed through the town and
turned down a country road. It had
grown quite dark and cloudy, and we
could not see very much; but what
refreshing air 1 After a'tltne it began
to rain, and, the outlook was Indeed
dreary ; for the country seems Very
lonesome (o a city girl,'especially when
It storms. But .after riding a little
while longer, they saw tbe cheering
lights of the farmhouse in thedistance,
and their droqplng spirits began to rise
once more.

CHAP. H.—THE FAEUHOUSE.
Of course, n^y readers are-anxlous to

know; all about the farmhouse; but
first let me imake you acquainted, with
its inmates.

There was grandmother Wescoat, a
dear old soul with ullvcry .hair and

We spent a pleasant hour in P.
Cottrell'a hosiery mill, on Wednesday.
We have told yon about the fine brick
bnilding. Now the proprletor-ir grad-
ually getting things into full operation.
A flue "engine f upplies power for ten
knitters, these beto?.the best and: latest
improved machines, automatic, and
seeming almost human in their move-
ments. ' Mr. Cottrell proposes to tnrn
oat first-class goods, and (o gradually
increase biq facllites.

t&* Samuel Anderson has a beauty-
spot on the^ lawn by the aide of bis
renidence. on Pleasant Street. A pool,
six feet in diameter, thirty inches deep,
lined with brick and cement; kept 611ed
witb fresh water, contains flab of several
varieties, and the surface Is covered
wub lily pads, among wnich, Tuesday
morning, we could count a score or
more of handsome water lilies.

t&" An Episcopal Church • at tbe
"West End," Philadelphia, of which
Mr. andL JStouJ[>._Cottrell JfereJ5>rniei
members, in which they were married,
has lately purchased a grand organ.
On Tuesday last. Mrs. C. received the
welcome tidings that tbe old instrument
(still a, good pipe organ) bad been pr&
sented to St. Mark's Church of Hani'
montoo. ~~Tr~miriM~~8c'cipe(I, moved
hither, and opened about Angnstlet.

Cents will pay for a three
months' trial subscription
to the Sepuiliean. It has

all the news. Send in your name now.

The Christian Churches at Constanti-
nople. Turkey, and Yokaboma. Japan,
have long used the Longman & Martinez
Paints for painting their churches.

Liberal contributions of L. j- M. Paint
will be given for such purpose wherever
a church is located.

F. M. Soofleld, Harris Spring*, 8. 0.,
writes, ''I painted our old. homestead
with L & M twenty-six yean ago. Not
painted since; look* batter than houses
painted in the last four years."

W. B. Barr, Charleston, W.Va, writes
"Pained Frankenbnrg Blotk with L&M.
Shows better .than any buildinirs here
hare ever, done ; stands out as • though
varnished, and actual cost of paint was
less than $1-20 per gallon. "Wears and
coven like gold,"

These celebrated Paints are sold by H.
McD. Little.

"DEPORT OF THK-CONDITIOW ----
XV or rara
People's Bank of Hatamontom

At the close of buslaeus on Thursday ,
Juno Oth, 1904

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts....*...... — .... (186o42 4K-
Overdran*.. ..................... .: ........... .:. 73 24-
Stocks, securities, etc.................™ 60007 6»
Banking House, Furniture and

Fixtures....................... ........ ~~. 87SO oo
Other Seal estate.. — . — .-..-...— 3500 Ot>
Bonds and Mortgages --- .......... . 8835 8»
Dae from other Ban ki, etc ............ 9491 0*
Cash on band....... ------- ~....~ ------ . 1327870

$290878 8L
LIABILITIES:

Capital 8 took paid In. ........,,......_. 93oooo oov.
Sarplnfl............... ................. -..- ..... , 80000 oo>
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid....-.;................... 12283 Ol '
Dna to other Banks, etc .............. 8198. 5fc

-PtvldaiiOii unpaid -...— ._..»...r^r~n~79~bt»T
Indlvlduot deposits snb. to check 113528 27
Demand certlflcates of deposit.... 178 0(> .
Time deposits............™... — . ----- 113609 34^
Certified checks...... ...... „„.„.....- 12 oa>
Cashier's checks outstanding;..-^ 425

/ $29097881-

Conuty of Atlantic. {*
M.L. Jackson, Vice-President, and W. R. •

Tilton. Caanler of the above named Bank;
being severally dnlaroworn, each for himself
TOT» that; tin" ~frTm"lngf^a"iii«nt la ».rn«,to^-
the best or his knowledge and belief. ,

M. L. JACKSON. Viee-presldenl.

Sabsorlbed and sworn to before me,
J,bis 17fti day of Jlnne. A.D., J9Q*. - -

W. H. BERNSHOCSK,,

Attest: _ _^ __ — _^
WM. I/. BLACK, "k

QKO. ELVIHS. MDlrectora,— - • - r

Ice Cream
To-day-

v
J"

at

SMALL'S* '
t7or. Second and Bellevneg.

Hammonton.

.— Th«,H»?.J.
Barner Wilson, Paator. • 11.00 , a. m.,
•'.The Ohnrob'of .the New Toitmneiitr"

J3t. Mark's i Dhurohr-Hor. Paal P.
BafTtuau, lleotor. Veatry meetlogit,yflnt
Tuesday ; Altar.fiulld, first Wednoaday ;
Ladle*' Aid Hooletj, second Wednesday ;
Bt.R»ul'« Pervcr'««Ou|l<l, third Monday ;
Rectory Fund Booloty, last Tuesday.

J. A. OFFICER,
CIKHMUI.

HOUSE PAINTER.
Batltn»t«« given.

Central amd Park Avetf., Hammontoo.

UMBRELLAS
RXSPAZKKD

and Recovered,—
From 40 oeuta np.

Gteo. W. Dodd. ,

20 wordi (or laa.) -| ̂ V
la the IUj)i»hllDan JL V/ O

ine oWeeltst race, wiio won the heart
of Eva aa BOOB.as she saw her. Next
came clear old ,grundfatlior, then aunt
Stella, who was quite a jolly person,
oa we shall see later, aud poor blind
uncle Danny. €oualaT«ewle we have
already met. .'....

After greetings were over, tUoy were
all seated at a w«ll covered taUle; and
the viaifxirs certainly did juatloo to tho
luxurious meal oet before them;

After Buppor, the girls, Aunt Stella,
and Lewie paid a visit toucuuslaof
BebaX who lived near by; but<owliig
to their long journoy tho glrla <were
very tired, eo soon returned, and .after
bidding the folks good-night,' -were
soon asleep, (IrcuroAni: of tho glorious
time they expected to have on .the
morrow.

CHAP. lit.—8UNKIAY MOIININO.
Bright and early Aho girls Wore^jt,

but, alaal tho weather proved to jie
cloudy, and their progpoota for u lovely
day were not pronilaUig. But after
grandmother Weacoat hud read tho
customary chapter from tho Bible,
and prayer Jjwl boon tiadd, a tiny ray
of sunshine oamo poepjug through,
jkttmlng till the beautiful iloworuanti
making tln> outside world b'eautlful
oiloe more.

After helping to clear tho breakfast
away, the glrlu went out Into the gar-
den to look around. How«we«tand
fresh' everything woo, and tiow troea
«nd flowera sparkled with nUndrbpa
when tho sun touched then). After
nunt Stella had llnlahed her dtitlea In
tho houue, she and Lewie Joluod the
glrln, and they all iitrolled dowu to
the Htroain. How thoy enjoyed Ihetn-
nelveu, I'll tell you next week.

tny ? Ouch !
Such sharp «nd lastinglpains!

- la there no re^f ?

Yes, our KIDNEY PtASTEK wiU help you;.
25 centfl.

^__ ^I.EIB,t^Ch^
Second St, and Bellevue Ave., Haramonton

Camden Safe Deposit
Capital

224 Federal Street, Cflmden
January 1*1, 1904

I Kmp pooled on local affair* by road Ing
i tho HotiM* Jci'Hey Itoimblloau.
* i • ' ' < • ' •, ' '

U Surplyii.and Undivided )
( - -
?ii

il

J5loo,ooo,oo
'

Banking by Mall
done

.Dq.osiU,. . . . . 5,370,841.35 safely and economically."*
CORRESPONDENCE 'OMCJTGD

Sufe JJoposIt Hoxca, >a and upward. WilU kept without charge.'

Pays Ir.iCTesi: «
3 per coot, on ncpm't*, 14 D«)-fi' Notice.

2 porccnt.*ulijr ct to < heck without nolle.-, mi Avcnit:? Halanccsof f 500and over.
Ail» u» Kxccutor, Adralniiitruiiir, Truiteo or (juarJIuu.

DENJAMIN C.
JOSDPII

WII.UAM 9. Uv,
Wl I J.I AM C. HAVION

V. VOOKHKUI

ALEXANDliK C, WOOD. PrMldant
. V

, .
lc*.)>rMldaat sTalS

DIRitCTORS
ALEXANDER C. WOOD
UKOKOC "•

Mttaltor.
*

TOItPH If. OA8KILI.
tDMUND E. KEAO,
W1UJAM

' ' . ' • i

GIVt LIFE LONG SATISTACTICN
EASY TERMS
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